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11 . The effect ot various S-HT antagonists
C!l- the suppre~1on of rEA qy NS. '
1. The : I;:ha~q~ 1~ thE!, badkgJ:'OQnd, iev&l of FEA
and the duration of it he 1Ilopkade of the
suppre~Blon of _FEA ,by NS follo....ing ·
~-OH-DPAT, ,2- JI\:PP, and TFMPP• . " . .
' < ', - . /. '.
2. ' The -change 1n thai background ,l.evel . o~ FEA"
=ri~l~;i~g.the adiinistr~tion of I.MIr OMI
. ' . I . . . . ,: '
.3c, ..;~~ ~~.:n:f~r,;~i~~eo~a~~~r~~~k~~~e~fo~h:EA
, sUPP,r~.B'slon ,0l FEA ~y -NS:' ~~~lo....iljg. FLU. ','
. ~The" ,e f~e~t, q~ -QPZ-ori '·:the' ~p:C8Ssi~n ~f
·~:~_:~/~r~:~~~;~~:~ , ~~~:~:~~ed rate r
unt~ated rate, !1
" ~he . resp il~~ '~bta ih~d rci~lOwing 'the
pressur ' e j e ct i on, ,o f , 100 mM S-HT at -j
vario,u d~pths in ',th~. do rsal .raphe . ..'
The.r apcnee obta.ined 'follow1ng··'the
pres ureejection of 1 and 10' tnM
8':0 ""DPAT ' at var~ous depths, in "the -,
dot~al/~.~~e ~ · , _ '
The response' optalned fo11ow1n9 the
'r e s s ur e ejection of 100 mM .8-0H-DPAT
at yarious depth:s in the dorsal Jjaphe~ _
The du:~~tiori crt . the -change of .background ,
· level of ' FEA' fo .l lowlng the intr,cort1cal
pressure e jection ot L-5"-HTP ,:1n PCPA .
pretreated ra~e. . " :
· ', - " "", . , , '
· The duration. of , the change . of background
, l e ve l -of.FEA tollowir'-9' the intracortic~l
· pressure ejection ot:PCA. . I
'.: '~The : -Change - i~ ' ~~ckgro~n'd level "of FEA '
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,. ' _ ~ilepsy i Sf~isOrde.r o f brain f un ction . ' _ .I'h~· terJI ..;.~ :~(~
. epil~psy ho f ers no~ Ci'a ~ingle d ::seas8 8!' t.!!V .bul -rath~r to a .. .
qr6up of ' S\sotder which neve in co mmon t;he c 11n ical
· Phen?JI1enon ~ot . ~~PEltiti ~e ·~e! ZUr~B . A· S:i..zu.re ~ /1~ an
rn~Ol.u~tar: e~i~~i.C: . eve nt c~.ar~acter,~~.e~~ ~~. t he ·C~.~ l.Ular
. . . r ev e r bY, .~n .unc~n.tro~l,,!cf",S;"Chr,O,nou·s ~ir.in~." ~~.ra.rge ..
agg r ega t es of neurons (Snead , ' "1983 ) . Seizur e s may · be
· ~iass i'ti~d in, t wo broad ciateg~ri~s ;~i f~~l ·Bei!~r~an~ · i;
ge ne r alized · seizares . Foc a l ' se1:z:ur'es ·a r ise t rom il-singl,e
. . ' . ' : .. ' -.. . \ " ; .
focus, or lDultiple toci, in the- q rayllat ter o f the. c e rebral
c~rtex and elth'er r~~.\n l~~u'~ed ~f 'B~cd~dari;y g~;eraliz.·e
fFpr~ad througho~t. the ,b~a~n) • . Ge~eral1z~d 8e1zur~B ,~ppear
,t o. ' hav~ .: ~i~~lIi~Pher~c :i~Vo.l~e.~e.nt. tr.~lI . th~i~ -e_ar~ie~t
· manifes tations , · The diver s e Cl inical mani f es tat i on s a nd
etiol ogi:ri Cif:th.e ·epii~pBles seem to pr~~Ud~ . i.a s 1ng.ld'
u;ncter iying ne~roche~ic:al · ~~cJt~~lSIli : Y"~.... .r
- , epii:ep,titorm by 'topical (I.ppii~~tion'ot"peni~illin(PG) to t~e
c~rteX-Qf Ca~S dU~i~9 b,ot"h 'i n i e r i c t 8 l (be~Wee~ 'B~iztifeBr and
:i c t a ;L . (durin9 s eizures) episodes . , PG ~pp!ication res~ited '
in pai:o~~inal : " dischar9~~ " r,edOt'de~" from . a c~rtica.l
e_1~~t~oe~~e~h~~?gia~ (EEG! . "'The !nt~ac"el1uiar c~rre...l at e a t:
. the cort i cal !1ischarg B ,was a l arge 20- 50 mv depolarl z~t i"on
l'~~7!ng : ~ o~ 10'~ / ,-m~~c . The mtr~6el1Ul.ar d~POlari~ation
?~r~eiated w~th ,·the s ur face c or1ji cal 'pa roxys mal dbcha tge in
.' 96' ,of celis> lIt ~ilB , name~ t.he ~aroxysmai depolariz'at~on
shift, :.-a~d Was.1 ·of t e q ."fool ,l owed :~y a hyp e rpolar'i zing shift
(Mat~~~to~~,d l.Ajmori~ ~iu:~~~, 19,64a) : - ,The h~e~p~lar~"Z i~~'
~tii f~ 'w~s·· t~~n~ to~i~'ap~e,ar , at ~h~ on s e"t ~~ 'an {ct"al episad::.
~nd . pr"~i~~Jt "t~~~~po,:riz ati"n de~eioped : 0,;;in9 t~e
' , ' ', 'J ' " "' :>' " " , " ,', ' , ' ,'~~niC? ..:~~.a~~:, .~~ ':an JC~~,r . ;~~nt, ~ , "t h,e ' melr:~e po"te~t.~al .::was
.dec,r~.a~ed..a,~d/.~~.;r:~~lI!i~~l ' O~ci l l:~.tion,S wf~ ·ac:t;.i~n ~~~~':t~~a 1S
appe~red : a~or~ .8' ~UB,~~~~e~" e~c:eB~ive.1X de~018;ized_me~.rane
potent.ial ,· l eve l . " , T,he :C10ni c p~a_se of :'an ict a l . epis ode 'wa s
found t~ co)respond to a ' ~lOWJ~p~l~rhation Pi~cess. ' The '
' e~d, of' " an i Jtal ' e~e~~ wa~' ~h~U9ht' ,t? be '~~e ,'t o !~~c~ivatiO~
·ri~er,tb~ln.lme~~ne hYPe~6l':i;"~tio~ (M2;~Bumoto' arieHtj mo~e
Mars '19,~4b) : ' .' .> '. ' . "' .
" ,:~~la theo~ron~'~ .f ~~:lubr ~,,~ntsoCOUring ~n a
: 'epi ~eptic .f ocus (hereafter r~fe~red to aaa focus) J:1ave be en
~_tudi~d through in~raC~llul~r ' re~~rdinqs . ~h,,:~e is , s t i l l '?~n~icie~~~}e co~trov~rsy'all. to"w~~t . initiate~' the p{1r~~Smal
,.depOla.ri~ ation , .~~~~t ..a~d ' med,~a~~~ '~e ' lnteri':t\~ : t o i~t.al, : .
. ... transition. , ' Two ·v i e ws , " the : ~pilep~ic : .neueon ~nd , the
...
". . . . ~ ~ ' ~ . ' . ' .
ne uronal a9gre9a"tEl.th~ories . have b"1t ~dvanced tc- ex p l a i n
the mechanfsm whe reby "a fOCUs de;,el~P8 in a group o f c ortica l '
n"eurans. According to the epileptic n~uron th~ory, the re Is: : .
· an alte~ation- of the ~erve membran; "'hieh' lea~s to new mode II ."
of ~pike initiation in ~e f~U8 . Ea ch neuron ' m~y be
~onsidered an "epl~eptic neuron" ~ inc~ i t be co mes capabl~ ot .
gene'rating a!t.ered re~po~se patte~s (Ay a l a et : a1. ; 197 3) .
· -Ac cor d i ng . t;c . the ne urO nal aggr~gate -th eory , th~
. to~us i s composed of ~~orma l neurcns~ whiCh ' tir e abnorma~lY
~ 0. • . ' • '.
· with bu r s t s o f , ac t ion poten till.1s . in e eepcnee - tQ .'
hypersyn_chron~u.s sy na p''':ic input . , The exee ee f ve .out p ut .' ,c t
:. such .neuro~~- l:e~ds::.to· ' -abri~rmal ·lnpU:t .:i.o f~ll~wer "neUl;'ons : '
resulti~q in a , fO"cUS 'by ,' ma i ntatriing', ..neuronal sync h r on y
(SChWa~zkro~n "a~d' wyl e r , " 19 8 ~ ; ;' ,Aj mone 'Mar~an. ' (l961) " i n "
"\.,stu~~in9 ~ the':ele~troqra~hic '~~P~~~B ~t e~ii~PtiC neuro~~l .
.' aggregates i n .thlJ' PGtoci in cats concluded that i t :-as h i ghl y
' " l~p~obable tha~«' Bi~le' is;;.I~~ed "epi,i e~tic, e.~e~~nt c ou l d '
deve lo p ,s e lf- s l;ls t alned ~ctivity. ' ipileptlc activity c c;ml,d
· .be explaine~, in- the c:ase of an epilepti c ne~r~nal. pool, by
ass.i9n1ng. r e c i p r oca l -co nne ctions , and a ssuming , ~eciprocal
' . iIllPUI~-;~ iJnprn9i~~ ' ll~on9 . ,.i t s . ' var1~uB . ele~entB; ' A'f t er
S1;;~dylnt:J t he neural behav. io r and triggerin9 meChllni~m 'l J'tt he'
c orti ca l PG f oc i 'ot c Lta', ' ~tBWIl~~O ee , al . ( 1969) , concluded
~ ; t~at· t~~ ~ar~XY8~al "depo~ar'iiati~~ "Shitt ~ ,~ ~~PUlatiO~
.. Ph~nom~num,. un de r : restlnq ~~ndi~ions, :Wheri' , no . cor~ical '
p~roXy~m w~s ~re~ent, ' ,i t 'was illlpo~slble to",i de ,nt.i t yneurons
ot . the P~,~icillln-induce~ ~pileptic f~S"~S p~t.en~~allY' ·
epileptic. The paroxysmal depolarization " "shi f t • was, _
" \ ' "
ptext:uced .b Y conti,nuous 8ynapuc :\e.ex~itat10n ~f ~euron '
including distal and proximal portions of ·t he dendrites,
apparen;'r a~ a res~~.t of v~rr ~\eC~iV~ coupHn~ among
neurone in ~e focus . '. I
<;
L..l:An.lJno.lM2Jll>lJl"2l:~
N~ experimental m~del developed tp date i s a totally "
adequate'substitute"torhuman epilepsy: For this reason, it
is , b;P,ortant ' t hat't he ' s'Cie,n~i~~c inV~B~igator ,o f "s~human
or9~niB~B'utili~e a mOdel that i~'aB rele';'~nt'and appropd"ate
to ~he " '~~UdY:Of 'hu~ii.n e~ilep~y 'as ~O's~l~le . 'W~da' ( 19 77 )'
outline~ , tli~ c~ite~,b which · ~h~ · i«;teal a'~imat »t .epile~sy
should neees .
, l . ·Th e B:nimal model shoUld allow precise 'experime9-t al control ' "
ove~, ~~th th~.~~~a a~d si~e cit ~h~'~pile~'tOgenic: lesion to be
create~. . . ' .... ~ "
2., 'The int'roduction of ' des~ructive patholog,iC conditions
should 'be avoided •
./.3. .; '~~~m~l mOde'l "~hould al1~w ..-e c e u r e e e e~~~fm~'~al: :
cont,rol ov'er ' the ,'~~onology of evenee :i e ad i ng ..~o 1gei~tire
.d~ve~opment : .
4. 'The,. se'~zu~e . sl'ioUld : b,e ,p r ec i p i t a t ed by ~ . dlscre~e •and
identirlable' eXperimental event ;
. " A " ,va~t, ,~a~i8tY' 'Of , animal m'odel~ of human epilepsy ,
, The s e " e~e~im~ntai ',
., , -,
exibitinq - generali~ed convulsant, gen e r a lized absenc:~ ,
9~nerai~zed'.y~lon.ic o r ll arli a l ( rOca·i.) Be~tz.~re:B i nduced b;
a variety or agen·te . ' roC?a~ seizu~ee, : neve been Wid~IY
et .udi ed due .to both·...the high i.n~dence o.r thist'ype\r s8~izur~
.r e lative to other r o s and tJi~ !",as~e with 'Which they ca~ be
produced. (Prin ce , 978) .
The .convu~sa t a ction or PC a pplied topically to the
. .
ce r ebr a l · cor t ex o r monk: s ~nd ',cats was riraJ:.·r e ported , bY.~ _ . ....
waiker and J ohns on (1945) The ~bility o r · t~Picai·1Y applie~~
. . . . . .. ...: . ,- .
PG t o c reate an epilept i c rocue i n .c o r tic a l :neuron~ has been
c onfirmed 'i n the ~~t ( ~~~~m~to e t : a1.~· 19'6 9 ~ ' s t a r k e~ .ai . ,
1972 1 E~~ondS_'and stark, . ·19 7 ~ ), : _.qui~rel\ llI.onkeY:. p.l.a~8Ulll~to , .
::~"...:~7o:~~:n:;::::~:~::::~d::::~t~::~O::: ~r~.:~~.':r::~ ·
: '..:" .~cerebt:~l .~~~~X ot urethane a~a~s~et~z,~d r~~~ Wi~in~ th~
span or layer8.II~ a nd .v (0.5;"0 .8 ~ below..the cortex ). ~ere .
partieularly sen~i,t1ve -t o the ~pi1ept0genic· ~tt-ect or PG.
applied electrophoretieal1? ,f r om "9las8 Illi~~oelectrode~.
NeUllian (1986a ) round that the pr es s ur e eje~t1on o r PG at· a
dep;h 'o-:r l ..'.~ ~ rrom:.'~e cci~ical .~~r~.ac:e. (c?rtical la~.er IY-
V) of urethane anaesthetized r ats res ul ted i n the a ppearanc e
· or ·'f~al epilepti~orm ~Ct1~it~ (F~A) . ,' ·~ I.n t he s e exp~riments
· ~iA was " t hou ght ;~o r epresen.t ~. l a ryal 'r~rm . ~r: inter1ct-61·
s pikes , r ather than 'r epreeent II ict~l ,ep!s·ode .
. . . .. .. .., . -----..... .. .. . . .- ..,
. PG ~.8 c~ns1de"red a go.cd ~hciiC~ a.s a.~ean~ ~ndUC~J"I~ .
· ~ .ro~s . (~~~dS .e~ >< a·~ . ~ ~974) ~ .. :\ lth';ugh c J'balt .'i s




' ., ', ~
;: ..
applied heavy ~~t.i.s (co~a~.ntl .nd craig, heavy
m~t~~~ ·. , :,t~~~ , ~~ _. ' d i~~~~ :, ~~~t~~a~ cyt~il~~hit,ect~e ' ,~il~Cy,to~':Chite,c"ura~dis~ Juon tOlloWing' '';e topica).
apPlica ~~on .~f._ , PG i ,8 "9~_a :'c~m:o~\ ~inding·. " , ~ . _
:,.'. -" i~~d~ i~9 i s . 'a~ , irxp~rillle~J · l· .•mQd~~ ,O:f ~pil~PSY - in
Whi~h . the -b~i!,~ appiica~.i~n, of 'sUb ~nVuls'i~~ -~onpol~r~z ~~g. ,.
electr;cal"current,f :o-d~scr~~e _r eg! ns . o~ . the brain "r~~~~ts
:.:..'.m.::.:::::.7n.,.V.:..9.~::r..:::.:.:... 0::.;\. ·.:r~ . O.(:a. c;:~, :e.:t.~ea...,.)l..:. .~:~.;. ~'"::i:~:::c::e;::..:::.~~::;t~::(:~ .:::::::~!~ t~.~~6::.
the :' a.mygdal a " t h e '"J,ni i l d' stimulus often of eits focal
" , , " ' , ' .. . ', -, . - ' , . ' - ;, ' . " , " ' :'.
electr'ica:l'-"selzurs"'acH v i t y ;' but ~" generaii ed s~izu'res '
. - " , , " ' " , • ," • • ' - . ." ' I
" ' , ' '- . , .' ,: ' ',' .. .. :... . '. ' ' . '" ' . p" , .
.: - .~~v.el~: .~.~~~ : ~. ~. ~.~a~~"d :~t~~.u~.ati'?~ _~~~am. a~ , . _~9 ~: ) :-- .~il~
kindling , .ceeeeee.. ' the , predil;tab~e . .e p"!:Jeptogenic : r e-
or~~'~:i~~~io~-:' o~ t,r~in' r'~n~'tj,~~Jn/t'i~<at:d ; spac~ ' Wit'ho~t
; : " ' : .. '. , ', ' . . . ' . , : ,.:~,~ ." >~(. '. ' ".
~.,.< ca~~,in.;: s~tuctur~l , da~a9~, · .: to .~e ..cerebral · ti~sue: (Wad~, "
.1 977) ; " it: :"j:~ :.8 ,~~~s ))~a~~i~l' ~~~~r . ~~ . i.ndu~~nq fo cc'tl
~'elzureB ' in ' cort/ical" ~~urons cit- a~~t~ experlnientai ani~al.
.' .' ,: '. :', ' ' . , . , :.i'· : ':-· : ,' ' :.' -:: :. \ ....
prepa:t'~tionB than tr-~ top ical application ,of PG •
." .' , . :... · .c~'ri i~~,i i~eeZi ~cih~'~~eeri 'r~p!=)J~t~d t(? ' i~d'uc:e t oea'l
Bel.~U~~~ : .- l~ , " .a~~~a_~ ·~~ep~r~ti~ns':·~ . ' : ~.~~~·ati.on~,>. of....~i~· ."
p~.~.~~~U~.~ ~ . ~~~~Ud~,.·~,~. , . ~P~1 ~~8~~O.~, :,o.< .~ me.t:.t.~i~ .t.rt~n~..·.
~.ro~~ t o t~e ~o~ex (stalm,a.ter an~ .~~~a , :1~72 ) t ', ~~~.}ic~tio~
otd~~';'o~o"ltiu~rO~"':'.c. epr.y to "he P.1surt'cs otgyrye 0('po~terior'~t.rll1fs (vi""., oo~xj (HOr st . 01. , i ' 79)"acd; ' : Ci
-: apPlica·ti~n O~ :~thYl ,~hlO~ide : s~;a~ · ( . . . , }.;:fL X .. . . ' i ~
~{~;.';;i,ijtii;,;:,,:;:~~;~;;~)~i;.;it;,;,J~k,0,:~;J,~;Jt(i~\I';!;.,;,~jJ~\~i;~lt.' ";';'f~i;{i;:;,~k;ia~~ ; ii'i;i",~1~
In t he cat , s'piJ:ting activ'ity as sociated with tocal B~lzureB
develop in ,t he cortex within 'lO to 60 .minut es of cortical
~ , . \
freezin~ (Hor! . et ; a l . , 197.8 ) ,while the- rat , I s ,rel~tivelY
. more' resistant to ~ortic~l fhezlnq (~W at; ea. , , 1962 )' . " r~
t~e r at " ' f oc a l ePil~Pjic sei~ures US"~~l~Y ~eveloP' within
eight hours of ap;-icatio~ of et~yl chloride ,spray "t o- the~
cortex (Lewin and McCri mmon, 1967).
There ere oev e r .or e ni,ol modole with e. gone tlcallY
l owered ·thr:shold for the " i,nftAation . o f __£:o c a1 eedauree
i nc l udi n g ih~ ' tott~ri~g 1ll0~S~ (~oebels, 1979: ;Noeba l s' a·~d .
-. Sidman, 1 9-79) ~nd the eilile.p~lcbeagle:dog (~dmbnd~ e.t~al . ;
197.9) . " ..Both display a ":low~r ' threshold ."for "focal ' seizure
i~!t:~ati~~ th~l} ': th_e~r ~nefi.e~~~d l'itt~~~t;s~ .. r~~,~i
seizur';s ' - in' thes e tw~ ~nimal ' ~Od~ls , " h~~eve'r ~ can not ' be "
'~YOk~~- ,' ~Y any ' f 'on l", ~f ' -- 'sen~6ry st~lfl\llation ; , ' ~ut ins~ead
require the apPlic~ti6n of a , low~itban nOrDl~i do~e ~_.s"e l~ure
. .' . "' . .
p~~d~cing agell.t ~
be~til~ b r idqe betw~en th~ biochemistry a n d PhYSi~loqy , of ' the
:: ,' .- : , " ." . , " :. ~ .
. central ~e·rvo:us, -system it attentl.on i s rocueea O~lCUI~r
r~9ions '_ ?f . the br~in .'i~vo1Ved . in parti.cu~~r sYnd:o"mes of
aL, 1975 ) .
. ! .
Gmmma-amin obUtyric l&.JJi JgMl.
. ' . .
The r ol e of GA~ i n sei zul"e di sorderlJl i s not ,cle.arly
" und ersto od, altho~9h the,r~ d.e conSider~ble ~'lid,~~c.:e 'that i t ·
is i nvolved" .The.'~vldence t"~~orlrig:an 1I1:VOI~~m~nt of 'GABA i n
, top'ic dly i nduced exp etimental: epilepsy .ls 'st r ong.' ( Cr aig ,
1984'~ .' ; "~G~er~~~~~Fi~Qr,~a , ~t , . , : ·al, . · :. ,(U~4·) ', iO~~d " tha~ , th~
topical ap~~i~atlo~ o~ GA~ :t~ the·'h~pp.o6am~u~·. lnh~b~t~·c!
alu~f~~: creamsponta~~'aue 'ePile~~iforin, 'activlty , i~ ' prittary
. ::~nd : ~~donda~ ·.' focl>·' stii~h , ~nd.' KaC'Z "' ~~97~)" ~onclud~'d th~~
'. comp~unds"~h'~t ' s~ittJlat~ G~~,~ec~Pt~rs ~n o~abain~induc~d
ra~bits 's e em to .po~je~s , antie~ileptic pr operties . Koyam~ '
'.' . ' ,: ' l ," ,,' ,! ', , " - . ' : , _
(1.9 72) If?:und :t h a t the ~oncentr~tio~ ,of GABA w~s ~educed ,~n
. cortical ' ti~~ue- ' .-Of eat s 'adj a c ent " to ,the ~it~ of a· · cobalt
iet;l'~~n ,'~':: ' ~a{ ,',fOll~~i~g "i t s ' ~~Plic~tion ~·:. ·: ,~an 'G~lden :' ~n~'
. ,,9o_u,r~d.i6· '~i97~ ) , fo und ~a,t :7"d~~,B ' fOllci~.ir? : ~~e ap,~i ~c~,t1on .
bf cobalt powder t o t he anter ior mo t or co rtex of th~ cat , t he
decarboxylase (GAD)' was 81gpiticantly reduced ; in'b~th the
prima.rr a nd 'sec o n dary f~C';'S 4;8 days 'fOll~'drig-im~le.nt:a~ion
ot cobalt (!maoh and jt)seph, -191 5 ) ,"" Ribak et .. 81. " .(1979 )
'~ound a: hlghiy Signi.fidllo~t n~eri'cal " d~crea~e' or:' ~ GA9­
positive . nerve, terininais, . indicatibg . a" fU~C{J,.ona l ·.10~S of
.. GA~ergic i nhi bitory synapseli1, lnmonkeys' made epileptic by
cor,!-i~a~ ap~lic1'ltion o f alumi na 9:~1. :'Ri ba k and. ·~el~f~n~~e:ln
(1982 )'"ehowed a s imilar lO~Sof'GABAergic inhibit'o rY 8yn~pseB
, . : ' ,' , , , ~ . '. , - '
,1n d'e ri.ervated cat~cortex : 'Ross 'alii craig ' (1981) f ound that a: '
" ~ " . ', ; - ' - . : ' ..' ;
· re d:u ction - i n GABA uptake .o,?cured ' · foHowj,ng cobalt
, apPl icat lo;a~d - .·th~t '~e~f~cts i.,er~ 9~~~'te,~~ ·~t:-, 'or- ,~~~r . , '.
',~h~ pea~ s:'!zure , aC~i';.i~,;~~ ·~ ~ywaB tho,~,9~t that ~h~ ~.~~a~ftr , \·:
of ,b r ai n.,c e lls to t ake up .GAM .mor e e fficiently atlatar time ,
". ' . " , . , "'" ... '. " '. '. . ..' . . - , .. . '
p, .r i ods follC?win9~eobalt a dmi ni s trati0 l1·.was ' due to a ' .reqene~atio~ 'Of· C;;A~~:r:.qlC ne;~e terminalS. : ·,. . .
> • ..... . . ' .
c:.--'-'..: ~~~ _~ .' ,- - -~-~ .._-- --- -, ::, ":..: ~ :~
L.!4 : cat.a~hQ] nmines . , .! .
, . : he.·in~~renc~. ~hat .eerebr1!l, : c;:.at~~hOl~mi~B. (no:t~"
. ! ' ePin~Phr~.ne., ~~E ) , . a,~d .doPt~ine (~~ ) . pa.rtic.iPat~ , i~ .se izur~
sUi:lP7e~L!lsi0 r:' has been reinfo.reed .by ,.st ud i .es :,e':'8:mininq .~he
.<etf~'ctS : o r ' ce~tZ:al' -applicati~n' 'o r" 6-h¥d~oXYd~pamlne ( 6~ .
· , ( ,' . " -" ,
OHDA ) .: a ,drug'" tl'lat " can pr~uce sel~ctive' ',damag e, to
· cate~holami~ergic: neurons • . N'E ' ~nd DA' are ·.though t ,.t o
diff~~entb.flY .p a rti c i p a t e i~ ' th e suppress10n of ditf~r~·nt
sei:zu re :. :types ~ Th'e"." 'enhan'ced. : co~wlsiVe' response' t'o
r pentyi:enetetraz~l o~~~rV~dr~i~ow"in9tre~tm.e~t with 6-0HDA
i~ .re,l,a~e·ci tO~'~'~~~~~cti~~ot t~e J E '~YBtelll ,-"'an~ -",ot-to,DA;
" ' ,' ', " ,
since : in~r~~s'~depl~t.ion ot:. DA usi~g a . ~on.?a~~ne ·
oxr.as~ Inhibitor (MAOl) , did"ot greatly enhance th~ ;;r.;,c. '
, . ' , " t r> : _.' ,' . _ ' : , . '
. 'pr~uqed by 6-0HDA,alon~ ~C?rcoran at. d ., 1974 J McIntyre .
et: .41.. . i979). ," ~n Amygdala ki~dled r ats' , tr'ated wi t h a
. ' .,.' - '. - ',~ .',. ,I ' . .' . . ' .
,MAOI, se.izuresdeveloped. · JI~gnlticantly . f a s te&, than rats
trfl'~ted 'oni:y wl~' 6-6HDA o" , ~his ' ~'ffeot w~s t hough t t;o' be" a
functi?" fI~ther:: ~f. a ~.t~iped de,p~.e:i~~ of ."NE and. '~· or . ,~
..re~~ctiO.~ · _Of. '·~ · al~~.~., IJcorco~an_ , ~:" , ~l.; • . 19 7~ l . sat~ ""
. ·N~~a.~.~i~~~/197 5.' , ,·. C,O~~1~ded . rat .s~~ z~r~. : sus~.~~tibi~tY , : i n
r hippoc~mpal; all.~ , am.ygdaloid, ,ki n d ling is ' ~ased 'on a mar k ed
.-d~p~e7'~d~- ':'~f N~. _ and' . :D~·"·' :·· ;he- se!~i.l~e ~tate , i n d uced ,: 'b y
amygdai:a:i.ci' ' ~kindiing "i s -.· i!l.ccompani ed b y a' :""si~ificant I
··d.~pi~iicn ' ~r " ~E " ~~ 't~~ ,hi~p-~Ci!l.mp.tis, ,- · ' ~ldb'~a~n , " :;;mb~'c : io~~s '
'. ~n~ ~r~n'ii!l.l c.~~~~x ~h~ie n~, eha~g~~:'i~ t~e level o~ NE c~,c~7 '1,11 '~:
.'the· hyP?tflalm\l~' ' ~ra in , ~~,~ui, or ~as~l,\qa.n~l!a ,(~~ lagha~ ana
~pi!l..DJine ' ~levels. ~ete--iot , af(ected in ' an ;t
.-;- ,.';
.'.
"'y' CU " " ..w~-w,· 0' " " , ," ' ,',' i ',"' " \' ""-"P7 ;,,,'~ ~'"\' 1>''1'1 1\''''' "I' ~ ,:~./ ;' "' : ;' , ' , ' : ' , ' , ,' : '_2 " , ', - ' :' : ••:~\
;' I HE by 6-0HDA is due to e disinhibiti~n of the spread. of ,h
' . ,
epileptiform . acti.v.~,ty. Irom. the ..U,::,.ted '~.Y~....da.~a... ~.E .: _ :h~,.,..i
depletionW~d not iOef!~~t · e.ith~r the. thr~shold ~or :,..~
. after di'scharge-or-the'dux:at~on of the tirst a ,tterdi;Bcharge
at the primary focus " En~el and sharpiess (1977) founifthat
alllygdaloid ki~dlinq pr~6ped a 'deUn~te , speoit'ic ,19nq~
, 1 aS~.in~ (~eaSU;~d ' .:on~ \tn~nth' ~~t~r ."the. ' ~.ast'! __Jdn~e~ ,
convu\.si9n~ decrease in local dopab\ine concentration. This
. . ' 1' .. ' .
c(;l1ild~ "be . explainled ' .ei t he r by ,8. . ' pe :t:~ istent . incfs"ase ,' in '
dopa~ine, reaeese ~~d ~et~Joiism or by:~ -persist'ent i de'~~ea~~ '
.c · . 'I · · . ·. ' '} . ' .
in,'dopaJDine .producu~~" ,AI d~~~~aljle +n ."E.~~lc~~~c~~re4 .'wa,s~hO~9ht-t~not be greater ,t~~n thatJWhich~~ui~.b,e'e,J,ect~~ ·t'~ ;:·_ , '
. occur .f6il~~imi 'el~ct~~de .lpl~peJU~"~; i~ 'th~' : ~~Y~~~~:~'. . '
, . ' Q~'attron~ ~~ . .·a,t ",'\':{1978t. det~,rmined th.~t NE ,,~~~'
Lnvoj.ved . in the ' con t r ol of electroshock ' seizure
! ' : .' ! ! I, ' . , ... . ' ·r
susc~ptibilityln rats,sincino ~ha.nge. ~n e.lectrocon,~ls~on:
threshold were found in animals in which HE but not DA neuronsw~r~ ' protected':' by the aeiectlv~ NE re'uptak.e inhib'itor," ' , ;,~i
';es.ethYlfmipramine'(DMI) p~etrea';'.nt from the ."~ion:~ 6~ ,~
OHDA., ':It' w.a~ ' , ~i.tr~her , su~g~es~e~...tha~~ ·tli~ Ilnticonyul~,~nt" . ' " ''-.<~
actiop of carbamazepine, diphenylhydantoin and phenoJ;:lllrb - . ,<it., is rei~ted toHE ednce pr~tecun. HE ·ri"uro~. with OM; led ,.';'()
,::dn:::::i:::::::~ffer,~<!7' :b~twe~n 6-0HDA ,tre.ted.nimale ..,71
~ Cola~antJ. ;':~dcrai9 '~1973) reported no ~hanqe 'ln~E "~ , I
,... ... " .::.:i:::e::::::=:::~:::::~::t:;::~~:':Ut:::t:~Ol: " i\~!~;'\"j'~J1""'(~~"Jli~"",,~;;;;~.;;.~i

Feduction in brain 5-HT content can be 9.ro~~ed .~nto three
categories .fi n relation to ~?ir. mechanisms of action: 1)
drugs that release the stores of 5-HT , e '9\~ r~erpine and p-
, chloroamphetamine (PCAl ; 2) driJ.gs .that inhibit the synthesls
. . ... J?fS-~.~,g. p-i:::hlorOPhenYlalanin: (PCPA) 1 and 3) ,d'rugs that
have ·~totoxic effect on .; - HT neurone, ~'... g ~ 5,7-
dihydroXytrypta'llline (5 ', 7-0HT) (S~nders-Bush and Massa;:i,
1977) •
•' The Pos .s{bie 'i mp orta n c e of 5-HT as a modulatoi:'.. of
seizure susceptibility was Buggested in 1954 ,bY Chen et·. al •
.wh'~ ' ObB;ry,~d sei~j1~e.. fac~i;t~tory , e·f.~edt's 'b y ~,eserp~~e ' in ~ '
mice Subjected' t~ el~ctroshock ~nd pentYlenetetra~~llndU:ced
. . .
convujs dona , Reserpine uS~d as a drug ' to deplete 5-HThas
s~tious . li~h~t~~ns. · ~he ' ,mos t i1nportan~ " b'eing ' i~B
nonspecific effects.' A'Zzaro ".et. al .- (1972) concluded' -that
both 5-HT ·and catecholam,ines were ittvolvedin the reserpine-
induce~ , ~eduction t'~ . threshbld for JIlinimal , eJectroshock
sei~uresrn the mOUSe. Rotonly i~ 5.,.81' in th~ brain de;leted
" , f,. ' " ' . . , .
to negligibl.elevels but also the levels of Nt .and OA~ ar~
r~.d~ced In association ·with ·the ' conco~itaJ;lt increase 1n$-
hYd:oxyindoleacet~cacid (5-H:IAA) ; ihe principle metabo,lite
of S-HT and th'e deaminated DletabQi1te~0; tiE and DA' (Sanders-
\ . ' " ' .
Bush ,and ~assari . ~977) :'. , ' ,/ .
. , Th~ adminis,t1ia-'7f PCA ~a~sesa .mark~d. reducti"C?~
of ~oth.. ·~ ":,~T . 5~~I~a~~ trypto~ha~' h~dr.~XYI~8e (Sanders-
Bushet. ~1. ~ 197'{ Wl~hOUt,~lter,ing the levels. of NE and DA
(Pletscher ' er:' -a I. , 19.64). Phvmacological tests to
.' I
. . , , -.. .
dete~ine the r~le of S':'HT in Bei.zur}lproduc~ion·;thrOUgh th~.
use o~ peA 'in a'ill.ygdala k indled .r at s f ound that PCA di d not
. . ' . - . - ~
reduc~ sdzure t~reB.~Old. P'CA- vas . ~th_ou9'ht t o r edu ce tl'ir
. : inhibJ.ting'· effect, of l;t-HT on the B§l z u re. mec hanism.. but!. t h i s
s e iiu r e meCh~nism:,C,oUld not -be sens!~ize~ any ,further ~ha~
had a l r eaw b een accomplished through kind~ing ( s iegel a~d
':Iurp~:, ::~~~y~rOXYlation of J ryptoPhan , "by 'tryp~~p~~n: ·
iiYdrOXYli's~ is t 'he ;ate 'i~mltinq l ap . '~~ th~ ' syrithe~!~ Of -;!
"' r HT, and 'lirugs' ~~ch 'aBPcPA ~ha~~~du~e "t he synthesis :O,f s-~'X
'~-ikelY do so b~'Jriodifying t.he ~ct"'ivity Of-~is_erizyme (iig 1)
. . di~ec'tiy"or 'i~dfrectly 'by"'1::le~re~~ ln~ the ~van~hl~ ity ';f ~he,
S~bBti-~te ~rYPtoPhan .·(Sa~d8;s-B!-lsh ·and ",ass:ari; 19 77·j:. -. K~e
. '.. ' ~, ' , .~ , , , ' . ..... . . ' '. . "
and ' Waissman ' 1.966) ponc 'l uded that .~CPA was a pdtent and
S81ectlve 'depletqr ot: :br a ln 5- HT and 5-HlAA i n 'mi ce:, ra~~ and
dogs. PCPA, how~ver, 1-6not a'n entire~y , ee a ec efve 'depl e t o r
.. ~f 5'-H~~ ' s i~ge, NE, l ; vels are Jsli9~tlY but .con:~istentlY
'd epl e t e d in ' .PCPA t~e~ted J~l~ ,'welch and Welch. 19 67 i
i . ' • . , :.' . -, .; "
'-Ki lian and :F~ey, '19 73) . , De La '~orre. a nd "tul lan (19 7 9) ,fou n4
that ' . 'tre~tment .wi~ 'ra~s' : , ~ittr -: PCPA enc~nced ' th~'
, e " " " ,- , , ' " , ' : • ... . ' • " ' ,' I
. Bus~eptib.i litY ,to . pentylenetet.razo~ induc~ ,s~i.ZU~~~ ,while
trell~EtJ)t~ ~lth ',th '!l 5-HT precursor 5- hydr oxytrypt o phan '( 5'-
. RTP) ,decreased " ,' th~ ' s'u~cep~ib~l itY to pentYle~e't~t'faZOl
'- ~.~duoed 8eiz~re~ . : ,~PA," 'Wa~ , 't ;;und' ~Y .Bute~aUg~' ..(.191-7 ) , t~
in~r~aB~ the, ~uscePt'lb~ii~Y~ ~t: ,r O-t s't~'ta'ximal eiectro~hocJ:e..· , \-
Th~' .~~ti~~ti~nb:i '~~'iz~re d!8~~a~e, ~~ O~8; or, '~o~~~~nt~al :.
B~rof~n~r~i.c:, ~YSt:-';in8 th'oughl.
·.
Fi~te.l. The t1echanis~ ot depletion o f ~-HT by PCp". /" f' CPA
. _..., . . . . " . .- . . '
1s thought to dEiplete 5..HT by inhibiting the h ydr oxylat ion of
the enzyme tryptophan hydroxylase.





HT neceeee a nd. s pa r e c a t echo l a mi ne ~eurons (st~wllrt ~t . a I. ,
, ~9 7 6 ). ' . ~rown ing ee , al ., (1978) ' f ound ' II' se1zure~
.fi:u~ iil"t-atin9. eff~ct of 'S, 7 - 0HT adml.nister ed afte~ :t he ' ~E
r~uPtake ' blOCk.;r .protriptYli~~ ~ in _~entYlenete~r~ zol and
electrically induce~ 's e!zu,re s. in -rats • . ' El ect r i ca l 'i~ Bi,!n~
~f the dorl:'a,l ~~Rd medi an r::aPhenuc~ei, ,Wh i ch,p~oduced. · an e O'
'd e f i c i t in f Qreb 'rain 5-HT, ,f a l,l ed to' alte r the response of the
ani~a~s to chemically and 'ele?trically ~ndUced sei~ures·. It
was ' thought t ? at 'e i t he r a s~ecific 9Fo uP Q~-5-HT .neuee ne , not
amcoing t he 'neu~ons da~ag~d by 'l~doning 'the do r s a i ..and med~,a~
raphe·'n.uclei~ · ~ust be nsp,onBible .f or 'an t agoni z i ng seizures •
~r " that :5 , 7- 'CHT may ha;~ . seizure ' facil ita~ing , effects \, "
unrel~ted to its action 'on~ 5- HT neuron~ . :cru~eil i ee , a1., ·
( 1 97,g ) , fo'~nd' ~~at. · the ~ntrav~ntrlC::~lar Ildlliitiist~ation of
5'~ 7-0H1'foilo~ing anintraperit:o~ea~ (l.p . ) inj~Ctiori-of OMI
.d i d ·...n6t' . ch ange ~.eizur~ :susceptibility' .to ' eleot~icallY
.,_~ind\iCed ,?onw l s i ons ~o or · 30 . d~~S' afte~ sUrge~ 'dispit,e'
functional determina~~ of the ccnvuredve re~ponse pattern to
/ maxilnal ~leqtr~~ho'ck s t i mulat i on. , (0 ...
, 5,7-DHT i s ' a powerful neurotoxin" that destroys
mon c:>amine-containing cells including 5- HT in the eNS. - The
us efulne s s of 5, 7-DHT ha s been somewhat , lim-ited due to its
nO~-~'e~ective: t oXicity -f or both ' ind~leamtn~9 ' . and
c~te~olamine neurons . The adminis~~ati1?n 6f a specific NE
r euptake blocker prio r to intracisternally administering
. ,
5 , 7-D HTapp ea r s t o provide increased selectivity t o Lee Len 5-
-"1\.0>
" I(
cord. Electrolytic and chemical (5",7-DHT) lesions of the
dorsal raphe 'a l s o dl-d not altQZ'-the seizure susceptibility.
,
While lesions of the raphe nUcl~i failed to influence
. seizure ' susceptibility, Kovacs and Zell -( 1974 ) fcrund that
electrlcal stiinulation"' of the median :r aPhe caused the
inhibition. of ' both amygdala kindled and pentYlenetetraz~l
induced seizures in" rats. since stimulation of the median
. ~ , . ' .
.raphe was ,kn own ec release 5-HT (Aghatjanian et . a1., ' '19 67 ) ,\0
this sugqes~ed .that 5-HT was capablo at inhibiting sefauree .
The ability' of ~oll:ious' stimUlation (NS) to suppress
rir ..iesse~ t~~ ~~veri~y:, OfepiiePt~~ ' ~eizu~~6 ha~. ~ee'~ k~own '
. , f or ove~ '17 0 0 years. , I~ ·the .-2nd. ~entury A.D., C;eek
phys1clans , (most notablY' Galen and Aretaeus) found. that the
ap~l1~a~iOn of ~ 'l igatiires .e c limbs of ' ~atien~~ "-'horo ' had
expeiie:~ced '~n · ft au~~.n ~eBs~ned the 'sever!ty .and pos.tponed the'
on~etof B.e!zure$ , (T,emki~ ~" 1971) •
" " ' .. • , I ' :
The ~bil1ty ~,f NS; tC).suppr~Bs spike and wave actl:vity
· i s . thought . to 'be due to 'lts ability ' to ' increase Cortical ',
. .... ..._, ., " , .. ' . . :. ... . , '.' ..' . .: .'. ' . ' ' : .., . ' , . : ,' ,




w .: serot~nergic Raphe-cortl-cial Projections
J.n tM Bat .
. ~ • r--
The raphe nuc lei ar~ a co l,lectiori of predominantly ~_
mid line ~eur'ons withi n the brainstelD.tbat_c6nt~in t h e larges't -
concentration of serotonerglc perikarya i n -t he bra in aDd 'ar e.
'. ,-"' " ," , ", - .'~ . , - - ' ' :\ ~ .' .
t he pr.im~ry so u:rce,0; Berotoner?~cinnervation of much of t ha
neuraxis (O'Hearn and J:!0lliver; ' ,1984 )',.
-,
in pentobarbit!11 , anaeBthe~iZEi:d ,cats (Po l .len at.
and urethane anaesthetized ' rats, (Neuman, - 19 8 68 ) . NS Le
known ee activate cholinergic (Dutar -'\at " . a1., 1985 ),
serotonergic (Segal , 1979) , dopam,inergio ' (Bartle! . 1979) and '
naradrenergic (Karf et . a1., 19 ?4) systems i n the CNS all ·of
which have been p ostulated to play a r o l e in modu lating
seizure a.ctivity .
The s uppr e ssi op -of foea: epileptiform activity (F~A)
by N'S~as been suggested to be mediated , at l~ast in"part , by
5-HT . Newnan (1986J) · found that NS 'wa s ' in'effective in
\ .
s upp r e Elsl ng PG-induc~d , FEA i n both r e s e rP ine and PCPA
:. ~ " . , "
pret reated rats . .Howeve r , nne . i.p . admiriistration of L"5 - '
", . . .' . • - ' . ' :' I ' " . ,
hydroxytryptO:Phan (S",:,lITP) ~ , a 5-HT 'precursor, was ,found - ~-c:»
. re~to.re ' th~ ~uppressiq~_' ~f ,FEA 'by ~~ :' . , 'I t was ' there:f~,~e .
,conc~uded that the . ~uppre~s1on of 'F~A by NS ~B' m,!!diate~,~ ~t
l east i n part" by " 5-~T ; ~learly the c~se . for 5-HT '
involvement in the suppressi~n ot FEA .by NS . would be
,,: . ' ;;' . .
strengthened i t ' t he 5-HT ,recep~or SUbty:e ,ipvolved. and ~he
site of ' ac t i on of this -e f f ec t could be determ'ined .
-.:
; 8~99~8~~~ that th~' rap~~' nuclei' play an ~JDpo~~nt '~ole i n '
m~di~ting ·th~. ~t·t~~t. ot S:HT o~ ' Iil;l eep ; neu:.:6end~rine .
'1'~~l~~i~n , .• ~·.~ali~Y, " a'g9ress10n ~ : seizu re -.~es~Old .a.~d ,
pain respon~e. (Conr ad ee, al ., 197 4) .
As~nd'irig pr~jec~fons to ' the ce rebr a l c o:r;te'x ar~
pro~inent allong . the proj"ections ~'~ " the : r aphe ~uclei.
Fl u.oresc ent histochemist ry .' w~s . used by ~e (19 65) . ~n~
ungerstedt (1 971) to ·demonstrat e tha t .the' dorsal ,r aphe a nd '
. ', ' ' ,' I · "
. t he inedi~~ rap~e are ,.t he,.Pr iJD&1 -" " ?" o f, cer~~r~l ~,-HT~ .





ha y, : be en contirmed using horseradish ' "':pe r oxi da s e ·:·i
(Bantlvognt,o. a l . , 197 8 ' TOhyama st. 01 . 1 9 8 0), ::'.1
.' . autoradio9ta~h,~conrad at . &1 : ,. ..1974 1 AZ~itia and sega l , . ~.:.; ~~
_ . ' - ,'~7~ ~ and -t~~ore.~cent.,re~r~r,'d'ldY.e ~ra.Ci, ~~ ~~c, ~iqu~~ (Van . '-'.M
'.' dar Rooy and ' Ha t t ori , ' 1980). ' «, ", • .... . "" S
, ' . , v ' : Us ing : '~~ . tlu~res_ceI)1 . retr09rad~ \i~e tracing. · ~ :j:~
~echn;que,. : ~ ' Hearn and HO~li~l~~ (1 984 )' determi~ad ~at' the \ ..::~
do r sal 'r,ptie : nuc ieus inne~a~' d :all . re~ions ot :th~' cerebr al -'. ,~'.~:~
co~~x . 's;W~ets ~ , raphe ~~ll. ~e~e ' postul~ted to.~t ' :'<l~
dittere~tl'ah~ u~~' partieu"I~~\~ortiCal ~reasi 'de&pite/~e " -.>:.i§
ob.e,,;.t.io .~ that th~~or~ ;'p-';e ~p;;';;re ,toexert ~t. ..,.,.:::.:L,:.~,-.:,'
greate'st. ettec t ciuantit~tivelY upon the trontal /cortex . The ... .,~~
. "::;::~:::~" t::O:::::::: e::::::gh:e::::{::i1:"7~::O:::~ . '" .:,'.;,t,1
>~~'::;j~:~:#::;:;:n:::;.::: :~~~::/~:::c;:::~o:~th:~: '~
~~~s~~~~:~J;~J;~I~:,~S~:~~~k,~t
and bilateral . projections
generalized ", f f ec t on cortiCllii .
TeChniq\J,'"es : 'employi~q either the ' retrograde
- \' --
transport of th~ enzyme horseradish peroxidase (Watki~a, ee ,
. - -
al. , 1980) or the ant~ro~rade transport of tritiated ,ami no
acids (Goode at . -a 1. , 1980) have ' demonstrated that raphe
. -.
pailldus , raphe MagnUS and raphe ocecur-us neurons', project
p~imari~Y' to the 'spinal cord via the dorsolateral fU~icUIUS.
.' ' , ~ . .
,wh ile the ~orecaudal cell groups .p r o.:ie c t primarily to the
:spir:ta1 cor~ via: the ventral _f un i c u l us .
. . ' ,
. : ,Ear l Y,'s~Ud;i~s ' ,'us i ng ,5- HT -·: ~oc:usea. ' ~r~ma;i lY - 'o n -its
action on 'isolated peripheral tissues'• .' s-Wr was . firs"t
' " .
disc_o.v~r~d as,' - a(l. 'end~genOQS , biogenic .ami n e present i!1
- :erterochromaffin cells in the 9ut~ The first c;ilassifi~atio.n
of mUltip).~ 5:--H'1" ~eceptor8 .wa~ by Gaddum and Picar.ell1 (1957)
. for the guinea pig·ileUm. S-HT receptors were clas,ni~d'a s D
- or M on 't h e ' b~ses ' o'f ·t h,e .lr .~nFagon:i8m bY phenoxYben'zam1ne
(Dibenzyline) or morphine . 'The D receptor was .bl o c ke d by d-
. ;~ys~rgLc e cdd di~t~Yla~~d~ .(~~) , and ,i ta. anil:io~~s ~h~le t'~~
M receptor was blpcked by atropine ,as, wel~ as morPhine • .
-"., . .. " .
' ,.gha j a n ian ' ( 198 1 ) proposed "the G,xi,stence"o'r ' threEl'~ist~n~'~ ' 5 :,"H~ receptoi:s ba~ed 'cm >~~uro.r:'-af r~sp~~~~s' ,t o, 5-~:r '
- ;
a s determln~d by .un! t r e cordi ng • .
'Th~ 'Bl r~<!.~ior lEi ~ central S-HTreceptor whose o""oertl.e~
, - . ' . - , ..
re~le 5-H'r r e c ept or.s in -t he periPhe~ . .The .c"iv~.tionbl
th i s -r e c ept or _bY S-HT . o r 5-HT agonists
depoladzl~9action of excitatory amino ac i ds i~ both fa~~~.'1
llIotorneurons. ~Mccall ~nd A~h~janian ; 19,79) and spina l
illotorne~ro.n~ '. , (.White '~nd Neuman, " 1980 ).•, . The physlo1ogicai
adtion of ,S- HT. mediated ·by. these rec~Ptors !s.',.tha:t ' C!f it
mo'du~~t~i-- nature. h i "Wh~Ch-~.he ~e~tr~,~al ' excita};)~lity of
is'-· -.incr~ased . .: .chas~ical
as . methyser9ib~ , \ · c i nanse r i n
5- HT
CyprohePtbdine which' Q~e eff~ctive ' .:ag~ i ri.st 5-HT receptors ,
·:: 'ai so· ~+OCk :-;~~ ',' ~l :'rece~~or ,. '{~9haj ~iiian/ .1981 ) '.
; The ._82 .receptor , ~ is ',a pr!~ynaptic euticeecepeee , L, e . a .,
~~ceptor .illedbtirig. . , th~ . : e;"I,ori,s e ot .e ' ne ur on . to , its . ~~
neu~otrans:mitter._ , (Wang'"and ',-Agha j anian-, 1978 ') . These
recepto~s- " a re ,' ,th~u9ht " ,t o mediate ~ollate'ral inhibition
with'in ' ~he ro~~rai r/t-phe nuclei ' efther ~~ouqh' a direct
. i,nhi~i~ory,m~oh~~iS~ , cs .~~ . modulating paceniake~' acti~itY.~ .
ciass,~~_I!l.l S-HT antagonists er-e without ef~ect on 82 receptors
whil~, LsD an~ o~~~'i~d~{~am~khallUcinog~ns ;are"pow:~};fUl.
~,90~iS~S . ~t th1s rec~p~or"(~gh'~j~nian. · , 19,81'> ~
~areas . Th~ '~53 ' receptor suppresses ' r~th;,r thlm t'acilat88
~eu~onal . activity . ~ LSD is a ' weak par~ial ago~iBt'~~t 53
r eceptors and classical S-HT antagonists a.t:e not
c onsistently eft'ective i n blocking these responses
(Aghaja~i'an . ~981)., ' .
l.....1.1. Class i fIcation Q.(~ Di.n!;l1.ng
lll.t!l.:i. bY tM Rad ioUgand~
, . , . .
Radiol!gand s tud i es provide an accurate measure ot'
b inding s I t e density anad;-U9 ,a f f i n i t y for specific membrane
' reqOgnitio~ sites t~~id~~, ,198i ) /, ' ~h~ mo~t ~idely ~sed
. claSSifiC~ti~,n of 5-HT bindi~g , sites'~~,the ,CN,~ , ~as , initl: ,llY ,
pro~~sed ,bY , ~e~.~utk~ and snYd~X:. (1979')/ .The~ .-obse~ed ~~~t .
[ 3H) 5 - HT and (38) sp 'iroperidol 'label di~tindt'popili.ation~·ot'·
, , I .
5: HT binding sites i n the rat brq in , which they termed 5-HTi
and S-HT2. re~pe;~iveiY i whereas ' [ 3~ ] LSD'a ppe a r ~~ , bind to
both binding : ,,:ites . to a similar extent . '\. .-
The . 5-HT1 s.i~eB can be ,t'ur t he r divided t ,i nt o
s ubg r oups , ~:"HTIA. and 5-8:18 , (Pedigo ' et : al ~, ' ~~ 8 l ) :','" The
defin;ition is.based on their a~f,initieB. for- the neuroleptic
spipe:;rone, 5:-H~1A s~t:es have a high affinIty for spip~rC:lne
(K!""2-3 n~)" "'her~as, ' 5-HT1B : ,~tes have ' 8, l~w ~tf initY f~~ . "
sp~pe.rone (Ki -3.5 um) . , ·u~ inq . a~toradiograPhY " Des~~ukh et.
al ' .~ : ('1983) ,dEl1l10nstrated both the cccueence of and regional
di!~~r~nces'i~~~ Pha~aCOlOqi~~l '~e.n~i~~Vit~ ot 5;'HTl~ .and,·
. . , , ' , I · ' " ': .
5-HTiB b~nding sit~s. . ~rea: such as the hippocampUs~ ~~ptum ,
'a nd cer~bral c~rtex 'appe~r to be mo're se~~1·t.i~e·t.o ,1nhib1tio:n
.' ~f [3~] ~_~ bin~ing ~l:iy SPiPeroileth.~~ 'oclter ,are~s ' s~~~ng' _ . .".
,.
~at_ the~e re9~On8 _ have s ignl t.i c ant proportions of 5~HTIA
s l i ss. othe r ' areas such "a s the caudate nu~ieus. s uperior .
· colliculuB; ' lateral qe nicutate ' body and substantia nlqr~ .:
s appear ~eBi~o' Inhibitio~ ~t b~ndi~,·b~'tsPiPerone, . ·
·~9that_~e;.r c~~te.in ~~ '~-HTIB t ype' ~f bin~i"'9' s ite • .
. A turth:r subtype o.t 5-HT 1 binding 8;l tea . ~esignate~ ~-HTIC'
• is ~oncent}ated in tAe choroid p lexis of the 'p i g ( P~Z08 a t '. ..
al.; "19 8 5 ) a'nd rat (Pazos an~ P~l~cio~ , 19'8 5 ). It~ i s n ow
. " \ . '.
possible t o,identitY t',our distinct s':'HTl binding sit e s with8~eci.~ic, ~~~~~1.~~nd'S ' _ 5"11~~.A. ,s ltes ar.~, label~~~ ~~. {3H} ~ - " ::.. ~
. hydrOXY- 2- (di-n-proPYla1l1ino) - ' t etr a UI'I. (( 3H] S":OH-DPATl ~ ": ;~ " . .. ',." "'\ ' . ,'" . ". "" ', " . ' ",: . .': 1 25 ' . "; / "'. ..:
~_~azo~ a.t . !l~ ,.1.985 ) , 5-HT1B:s i tes. "" ~~b~~lea l?Y ,(, Il ;/. / ', '.}
cyanop)ndoJ:ob'i fl~:th~ prese~C;e ' o% . i cj UM 1eopreh'a11neih order' ~.. 'C: , ·.:~
":: ' , .., " :1 ,' . r .'. '.' '.- ; " ,.,/ ". :' ' '. ' :. : ~
t o e xclu de beta receptor bind ing) (Enqe 1 et ~ a1 ,' ,1986-),and 5- , "j
'~1~ _~'c;ep~~r<a~8; labell~~ b~ '( 3~J me~u~er9in~ (.¥~s· ~n~ ' ' .~;
;;:
palacio's, 1985 ) r: Recently', He'urin; and P.erou tka '( 1987 ) havs" '1
t~und -tl.'at ,·i 3 H] : ' 5-~:"1a.b:;is ~ pOpu lat:ion ~t ' b~n~inq. si.te~.' · '
,.: "
. : deS'1gtiate~. ~-HTlD' I!, bo';ine"c:"'udate t~at is di~tinct f rom .J~~
p~eViou81Y ~et:ined 5-~U' ~~HTIB ~~d 5-HT1C" ~.inctl!'lq sites . ;~
" .; ,~ . . In~id~~t1~n .t:o [.~Hi 's,?~pero~e an d_ ( 3H] t;o,de:"cr~~e~ . .' :.~~
" :a s 5-~2 liqan~."bY perout~~ and snyder (.1979) , .·othe r [ 3H ] _ · .•,'';';ab~lled'compO~~dS h~~e been' d~V~loped in ,t he 's ea r ch ~or: ~,~re ' :3~{
.pe:?t.tcHgsnds!O" 5~H'l'2 bi~d~ng eite.; [ JHJ~misn~erin '<;'~
'.. ' . 1:th:~n[~:t;e::~:!:::~ ~ ;:y~tn::~i:~~Y.,o;::: , ::~: ." ...s'l
fe " r · r"ce~tly-b••~.~~~Y.d: 13HI '"',.~~n.er1~ lSb~1~ ;~H'l'2 bl~~in9 I /.' ·~
~~.{~~~l:';: ~i~~¥\~f
~'~ '"
(3 Hj ket.anaer In an~ (3 H) ritanserin ha V:ehig~ affinity tor 5':" ~
HT2 binding sites. ' The a:ffin!~le~_ot such 5-HT2 anta.90nists
c'brreia;e well ::-,itt those at "0" recept.~rs.
The "M".ee cepe c ee originally described by .GaddUtn and- .
Picarelli ~1957) . dO n~t fall into either the 5,-HT1 ~r S-HT 2
category . Fozard Qt . aL (1979) found t~a~ "MI' r~C?eptors
similar to thos~i~ the gui~ea-pig ileum, mediate the release
of-NE from sYl!lpathetic nerves innervating the rabbit heart. ""'":-
" . I _ .. ". ' .
.c c ce Ine is a weak but nevertheless specifIc antagonist at
these receptors (Fozard at . al ., 1'979) . SiiCh siudi~s led to
"'the"deVel~pment at'potent, seiect~veS";HT3 . ("M~~' ) 'a~t~qOI:"~StB -", ~ . .
·.,
re~~pto'r ~i~e m~y be erroneous.
~
.slice~. In . in D.m studies the posElible probl~ms ,,'Of
dlstr1b~tion, abs,orption ,anq metabolism are" even more
impo~ant ~ :
3. r.arge'concentratibns ot exoqenous neurotransmit-ters ma:t,:..
r
ac~ si.mtiltane~uslY :" 'a t multiple sites . Therefore ,.
- attributing the observed effect of an ,a g oni s t tQ a si,ngl e
,
f , ' , .' . " ' .
Lll ~~QgeltM~~~~:r:t3dies·
:. ..... At .pre~en~th~r: is ~ ;,o . • atisfactory .o~ifru~nce .:
:'" , ' " , " ,,\ , . .be~ween.; .th~ , .PhYSi~~,og~Cal ' Char~9t.~dz.ation., 9( .postsy~a~t~c;
. 5-~T r~.:_ePto,~s-lln~fth,e- :identiil~ation, ..;py. ,t.~e radi~ligand ,
method, of S-:-UTbin4in9 sites . arnce clas~ical' ant89'cm;sts ;
ha~e ah~~h · '~.ftini~Y ' ~~r b~ '5- 81'1 and 5-,~ bin~inq sitesb~t tai.l ~o a~tagon.i~~ S3-m~diated rf1spons~s',~li*:'l s:;Zep~or
~would apP?ar .t.o be di_stinc~ from't~e~e two sit~s , (D~Montigny- : .
st. ' ·a l . , 1984). Msthiothepin ha s ' a high affinity-for ' both ,5-
.;; BTl Q.nd S-H,;~ bindiri~·.~ites (RiC:ha;~~n and'E~gel, 1986'(tut,.
;. - " .- ;' : - - - .." " " ' ,..'; , ' . ..
f ,ails to ,~loc)(: the S1 JIIe.d"ia~ed .r es p ons e s . in t,he fac~~. l.motor
/ n~~leu~ , _~~CC.~II " ,~n~ ",~~haj-a~i~~~ 1980) ~Ug~'7stin~, ' . ·~at
-:n~ither _bindi~q' .it~b~rr~~P~nd~ to th'\,s, recep~or (De ~
M;onti~ny'et. ,al.."19.8 ..,~ . . . . , _f . , ' .-. , . ' • . • .. • . :_.
.. 1l.t,pr~,B~nt a ro3:,e for S-HTfbin~~n9,slt~sbas not ,b een
I . ,_ '"' "." " . - ' , ' . _ " •
demons'trate<l 'a:nd. w~t~ :exlst~l'!-g :lnf~rmation -they cannot ~e
oonB1d~~ed -. re~e~to~ .. (L8y~el?-" : ' 19 ~4 ) . · ' Som~
HT".rec.~Pt~r "t~e ' involve~ . •
I The omain .working hypothesis ofthis thssis',is tha~ an
-. ' , '. , " , ' " ' . .. I .
increased release .of S-HT at' the cortical level mediates the,
I : . , " ". '
".WaY"'t o, stre~qthen the role for 5o:HT'in this process ,is to '
. ' ,'; ; .' , , ' f
. ; loca1izet~~ site of action ,of this,effec~ and identitY,'the 5-
Th,: " results of Neuman ' ( 1986a ) implicate 5- HT
"involvement in 'me4~at~nq the su~press1onof'rEA by NS., One
!
l
5 -HT precur sors or 5J.ijT mim~~ic ag~nts elicits head twitches,
forepaw - t read i ng, myoclonus and impairment er' blood
, . .
c i rcu l a t i on (Leyean a t; a1. ./'1984) . Studies utilizing- a
l arge s eries . of drugs dpihonstrated Hi gh l y significant
correlati~ns be~,.,een the pdtencies of ~rugs t~ antagonize .
beh a v i oral exci~ation induced by ser:otpnin and bindi ng
a f finit ies . for fs ':'HTz, b.ind i ng 'sit es ' rLeysen~ 19~4) . · (
0 " A much better correlatiolt exi s t s bet~een . ereccee-
\ ," PhysiOlOgical" cha~acterization of 82 . 'r e c ept or s, and the
radioli~andcharacte~ized.5-HT bindi ng ,sites.·.· In. both
. . .. , . , . -;) . . ' .'p~radiePns LSD acts as an agonist "(Haig1er and Aghajanian ,
i974) . Funct ion~ll~"~D dec:iea~es ,5- HT ~~le~BS_bY_ actlnl;{a't
th~ tertti~~al 'autor,t;.t~ptor ~es~qnate4~s 'cc'r'respond'~n'~ ~oa5':" ~
H'llIB lindinq s ite > (Enqel e t : ,a l . , ~9'86) ~ . ~ethiothePin, . on
the 0t:her hand , a?ts'" 'a s ~n anta~onist at the terminal
. aritorece~to~ .(pettibone and l'fi.u~g~r, 1 984 ; Chaput st . al.,
19086 ) • .
' "'.~. '
the 9orti';:81 . relea~e Of.5~~.· ..
~2 ; >:?,p~J;iments ai~~d :at antagonizing t~$ effect of NS on FEA
by de~reasing raphe fi~inq'byth'~ loc'a l 'p r ess u re i n j e c t i ol) ot.'
, - ' \. .- .-
5-HT agonists .
'5 -; "
<., ' . 3. EXP~~ime~ts aiJ!led,'at-determi.!lini;J thE\..5-HT receptpr t yp e
~ ~ : .~ ,,' ." . . olved ·4.~·mediating t ,he ~up~re~~16~ of FEA bY'~S by ttle i.V ~ ~
. ' ' . ' jection of 5-HT , agotd~ts and . antagonists . . .
. J "" , ' " .'
'suppre.lI:i~"" FEA~ NS• .since cortically.projttcting ,aPhe
nSllrons arise mai4tiY'fro~ t~t! do;s~n anf median 'r a phe nuclei, ::.
it, is likely that one or.both of th,:se structures .is involved · '
in'mediating these effects-. This the~is summarizes several
t~es Q...f ~~erime~ts that were ~one to test '~his hypothes/is:
l '~ J!=xperi~e~ts..',a im~d at si~~'la~irg the effects of NS-b y
directly in~reasing . cort~.c~;L concent;-~tioJ:lS of , S- HT or,
conversely, bloqking the suppres;;ion 'o f FEA by NS by reduc1ng




Mal e ~~d fema le spra~e-Dawley rats were obtained





a t the time
Pre pa rato ry~
Rat s ' between . 2009 - 420g
Ra ts , were mounted i ll a .stez:eotaxic t r a;ae a nd 'an
incision ,wad ' made a long th~ !lit;lline of ~.he sk~.ll t o exp~.e
lamba ~nd breq:ma • .' An area ot the, cortex: 'va,II, expos.ed. ' ( 2 - ' JnID
, ' . . : .
~ts. were ~omm.unallY 'hOUSed in C~g~S at the animal .care . '
facility .ot the He~lth' s9ienc~ c:~n~r~ an~ ,kep t o~ .a 12 hr . .
light/l2- hr, dark cycle • • Food (Purina Rat, Chow.)' andwater ,
r , vere .provi~~d ·U~.
eXpe rime ntation ~er~ weig~d . an~ ana e s thetized .by
i n t r a p&,ri t oneal ( L p . ) i njection of urethane "(J.. 25 q/kg.) . ~
. F~r 'experiments r~~ir1ng the intri!l~~en~~s (LV:)' inje~t.ion
'. at drugs , .the femoral ve~n of t he lett hind l eg wa s cannulated
~~7 PE-SO tUbi~~ (F i q -~ ) .
';
,.
. Figure 2. The cannulation ~ft~. femoral vein of t~e rat ~fth . 1' -
.PE.:.So t ub l nlJ. ".The c annul a (e) ls's!lownabout to b~ -i ns e rte d
. into the; le~t:f~mor8~ .vei~ . (y) adj~cent to the>e"ft' fe,inoral
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~ .
caudal to bre gma an d 1- 3 111m lateral) using a 'dent a l d r il l and
. .
' the dura . reflected t o al l ow. pla c eme nt ot an e lectrOde for
r ecording an d . d~g app1i~tion . I n ~nimals i n whIch
· e l ect'reX1es we r e to be placed in the do rsal raphe " f o r drug
IIpplici~ion a second burr ho le was drilled ~xposinqan area o n
t he midl ine 0 . 5 11J!l an terior t o lambda . An Ag/ AgCl r e f er en c e '
e lectrode was ~laced under th~ ~kin of t he neck · ( Fi g '3 ) .
p~essure points a nd :wound marg ins - wer e c~ated with 2 \
lCl!.locaine j elly o~ infiltrate d with a 2\: SQIU~ion ' of
. l idocaine " . After ,e l ectrode pl acement the br .llin was cove red
with warm ag~r , (2\:) . ~n sli l ·i ne . , Core. : te1l!perat~r~ wa s '
· l'Ilonitor~d and 'maint a i ned ' b etWee n 36 a nd ' 3 7 "~ ',C by II s~~o-
L.1 Mi ¢rgpiB,e tite s
2 ~ J1 Int r acortieal Rec ord ing and Drug Delive ry ',
. ' ~ ,{. Intracortical recording and. drug de livery we re made
lusinq 5 b~rrel 911188 f~cropipetteB. (9JIle qa Dot , Gl.as s co.~any
. - . ' ... . , . .\
of ~er1ca ) pulled on a Nar1sh ig~ mic~oelectrode puller a~d
.' broke~ ,baok t~ 15 pm tips'. The ~e~tre barre~ co nta ined 4 H,
Na~l.· an,d ~~8: U8~d ' for· .rec~rc:ung ,~· .:A ssc o nd b8 .r r .el wa s ~i lled'
wIth 100 mHPG'for application by pressur e e j ection. 'PGwas
d.~ssoived .in , Rinq~~'~ solution .(pH.- .,7 : 4) in 'which ~e.' "
i,c:itonicity W~8 ma i nt ained by d~letinq 10 0 mMNaCl 'frolllthe
a l ngor ' s , . Th. r.~.lnln9 3 b.~r.ls ".r. ·~V~Unbl.ro~ the
· pre_B~~re' ejectio~ ~f ~ru9s :0r' vere' filled ·~ith·8al~~e . The ',
.... '
Figure 3. ' ,Th e s tere ot a x ic setup of 0. rat dur,ing the
intr~c.ortica l r ecording . pr~~ed~re, . .Sho~~ a r e ' the 5 'ba rr~~
recording e l e c t r ode '(R) , the ~ ~arrel ~lectrode for pressure
ej. ectio~ of drug~ ' (D) . into the d,:,rsal' .raphe r~gton anI:! the
A~/AgCl indifferent e l e ct r od e .'1) placed under the ~kin r





mi crop ipettes were prepared for pre~Bure ejection using the
method of Neuman (1 986 c ). PC was ej ec~ed (35-137 kPa) using
a c 0!l'pres sed air' source . Ot her drugs were applied by
. .
pres sure' purs e s (5 0-1000 _meec at, ,~7 -? or ,550 k Pa ) usii'llJ'a
picosp r i tzer c onnected to a nitrogen gas s ource .
.. .
a.aa = lllii= !;ll J;hll 1lWll>llil<JJlJ.
5 ba rre l ~icropipettes ,br Oke n back to , a.~l..z j.lm tip,
identi cal t o those U!3ed f or intra'corticl!'l recording~alld.drug
r aphe nuc leus '.
Int racor tica l a cti"ity ,was recorded with ' a h igh
impe da nc e he ad stage (WPI ,701) :, . a~p·l i fied , fi~te~~d betwee n
O. 1 a~d 7.5: Hz, a~d ~isplayed o~ a Gra ss chart recorder . To
. .
, qu a nt ify' cha nges.in the recorded activity, ', the 's i gna l was
d.-i.9itiz.ed at 30 3 sampi~s/sec by a l a.k!0ratory c omp u t e r and the
. 'abs o l u t e v a l u e wa l'i nt e,g r a : ed . As the .B.igne.i wa's integrated

by ~s, as well as the :duration ·.9£ their ' ~tfect not e d.
given d ,ose of d rug faile.d.to e).icit an e rtect:, ' h i gll e r dos es,
wer,( administered. FC?llowing the c ompleti on o r the '
' e xp erime nt , 3M KCI was inf used Lv • . t o co ntin that t h e '
cannula had been in place ,i n t h e femo ral vej,n during the
entire experiment . When the' cannul:a 'Was in p lace, 3M ReI
r~pidiy killed the ' ani~al .
Aft~r $eVer~1 c~ntro~ r~~Pl?ns~s ~O'NS. ~'~~~ obta~n~d ,
'peA'-or fe~tluram'ine we~e pres'sure ~ject~d- i n t o' t h e
. cor~ex·: . Th~ - ~e~ultam::" eff~ct ~f thes~" d~gs , u~o~ , th~
~mPli~Ude ,of "the ;~A :was " ~~t~d as ~a~' a~~ · 'Chanq~" 'ij:{.the
durat~pn o~ t h e s~ppres~ion -of FEA updl'r 'del iv~~ o f N°S"
'.a.....2i ~~.~ .21
Il= = :tIl<l IloI>M l!llWJ.
After obta'ining seve~al- con:trol ' reepcneee to ' NS /
d.iscrete p~ls.fl!S o~ . 5-~T .or an.approp~iate S- HT ago n ist were
pressure ejectedlnto ,the dorsal raphe n uclei . It n o e ffect
. ," occured ,'hfijher doses { IOn~er pUl ,s e s ) o f d.Ng we.r~ei1~e~ed.
~f an "e f i ect '(~IOCkadEl '0'£ the....suppressio," ot FEA by .NS ). '
'occ:u~ed -fOll.?wing t he: pressure ejection of ' 5-HT ' ~r a S"H T '
o
,:-9"0nist, -t he d~ration _ot'time be t ween the pressure' e jection
of drug and effect wasnoteci. as was ' t he ~uration , o~ ,e~fect,.
, " , ' ,. , . , , . .I ' ,',.: , ' ., ' . '\FOI~oWi~~ recovety, .:'the o lef.trode '...,-a s: ,m~ve~ ~o ' a . 9.t:~a.t;.~r
d e pt h t o determine 1.1' 'an e~rect , could. b;=t obt,a i t:led at'th~ n e w'
s.i.t~ . an~ ;,Af so, ~,t , m~~e o~ 'less d rug wa·B ~.~equire~~ . ~o 'ob,~a ~n;: ,
(, ,
perfused-·--through ..:t h e
,
PCPA . treated animals '
the effect .
. ' , , ' - .
abdominal -a e r-e a with 'chil'led saline followe~ by ' 4%
In ~ach animal ' t h e mean ' (± standard error) of :20
values corresponding to PEA amplitude were i n t egr a ted fbr
, . ' . . -. '",
perit;lds before and , during drug a~plicat1on- . ' The pa.ired '
,~tuden~ ', S . , t -' -· test wa~ " u~ed ',.t o ,comp a r e - the. :means for
si.gnificance ( P<6. 05 was' considered , s ig~i ficant ) ,
. ' ." " .
. ' . ' .
. . paratormaldehyde in O.lM ' Pho~phate · bu f f~r . · ' Bra ir~s were
removed and ,st o r ed in i;ixative for 24 .ncure prior to be i n g
" , " ' .
s,erially ~ectio.nedon a V!bratome (40}Ull) in PBS apd placed in
PBS 'c~n~ainingWellB-; : s.ecti?n~ ~ere pro'cessed .a:c,~?rding .t~ .
the. p,eroxidase-:antipero~idase . (PAP) ime thod of immun'oh~sto­
che:m1stry'(sternber9~r, 197'9) with moei! f i cat 'i ons for.' tree
f'i~,8£"inq ' sElctt'ans . Secti~ns ' we~;lp~eincubated ~ at .room
)
site on each primary 5-HT ·an t i body molecule .
100 was added to make ' intracellularbindLngo sites aocee'slble '
to t he primary 5.,.~ ~isera • . 200 . ~~ _',Of ' ;~ ._bl O/e ki ng
so l u t i on was placed in each s e ct i o n conta i n i ng wel~.~:pd ~he
we1.l trays pl aced on .8 aliquot mixer dur ing the incubation
.. " . I .
peri od. Sec t tons_were tran st'ered to cl ean well trays " _ wit~
eac h secti~n ~eing .p l a c ed i~' '200 )1.1_ of e. 1 : 2 000 dilut'~on o~ ,
p~iJDary_. , 57':'HT•antise~a of rabb~t . origin (I IIl1lIUno,NUCl e ar) .,
s e c t ion s we~e , .~nc.;:Wated .1n ' the prim~~ 5-H~ al\tille~~. tor, 48
hour~' at ,~ ·c '., ~f~er 4' wa~hes in;B6, e ach ,ot' 'J ~, minut~s
duration, . eac h . , ae~tion. w~ ' :PlaC?~d i n 2'00 ').11 of 8." 1 :f50 ,
d~ 1. :ution, . ~lgeat.~antirab~it~~nt'iJe~.m· '(~oehd.:,ger Man'nh~in
~iochemi~a.ls l at ro om tempera-tuie ::.:ror ~ hou rs "';'hile ag i t at ed
en a r liquo't mixer. Sections were' once a gain g!ven-4' rinses
- : 1 --"': '" " ' --
of ' 30 mi nu tes duration :i n PBS and t hen transtered to clean
we1.i t ra ys', ~'~Ch :....~i l l?On~a!n~ng 2D~ p lot a ~-: JOOdilU~iO~,
r~bbit peroX:\i~ase-antlperoxldase ' (St'.ernberger Mey~r
. Irnrnunocytoc hemicals) • Well trays were placed on a aliquot
'mixe~ fO~' 2 hOU~S 'at room te~peratu~e ~oho~ed bY'overnight
. ln~~ation a~ 4 ' c .'
Fo~lowing a fi~~14 washes...inPBS, each-Of 30lDinutes
, .. . .. ,
durati on , se ct ion,s we re . transtered to clean well trays
con taini h g 3 ;3 ' ,-dlami~obenzadine HCI (5i91l\<I) (0 .5 lIlQ/ m,1f,
. . ? " . ' . . . ' .
9'luq.ose-oxi~ase ,(J . 8.lIlg/ mll Apsrgillus niger Type v , sigma)
and D-glu"cose(Sigma) . (2 ,m9/lQl1n 0.1 H p.hosphllte butter, pa
, , ' . ._ " .'; ' _' , ' .l "
7~ 2j '_fO~}' lO~.15 m~\ute.,~u:ati6.n : The3,3.'diam~npbenZa~!n.e .- \
HC1 served as· an electron dC;lDor a nd .. hYdr~enperox1d.e ~ .
I ..
The- · fOllowi~g compounds were .u~ed in the vario~s·
exp,rimeritsco1l'lprising this thesis: baclofen (Ciba-Geigy) 1
· D~p-chloroa1nphetamine (PCA, Si~a) J' p-chldrophenylali:lnine
, (PCPA" Sigma): deslmlpramine(DMI, Clba-Geigy): fent'lur-
amine (Fen~ ,A- H ~Ob'i.n~) : fluo~etine (P:lu ~ ~ii~) ', ', 5-
,hYd~~~~ tai)dne {bimaleate s;alt) (5-HT;~ig1ua)': L-5- ,
, ~Yd~9xy,!ryptophan. (5~HTP._ · .~ i9J\1~) 'r I~~j ~~~ ,.9 3 ~ " , . (Sand~? 1
imipram"1n'e ('tM,. sigma) ' .: ketanserin (Jan~sen), (+) :-8-
hy.dro~';2":' i'di-n:-p.roPlY",:tllino) _. t~t~~l.~ne .' nee- (8-~H-bP~TI;
Re~eareh. ,Bi~cheml~~~~ I ,nc.) , ' ~y'-s3g'~J' (LilY).; . me~ulergine
(Sandoz)" . metergolirie (Farmit",iia); 2-ll?-ethoxyp~enyl-
plpera~in~ (2.:-;~~P, Research 'B'i och emi ca l s ' . Inc.) J"
ii~t!l~.B~~ide , : , (sa.~~oz i a\,.mia~se·r~n . .(Jan"sse~) : ., Pi~O~i~en
· -(Sand o z) I ,quipa ~ i~e (Mn'eS' Iab0ratorles~ rne .) ; ,'r,itanserin
. " s~ium -' p'enicl·l 1.in . G' ~PG ~ Si~a) : .
~iberllted UPl=1O the react!l.on oi the ;~ZYllle glucose-oxidase
· " ' . '. ",' ' .
.. .-wi t h D-gluco!!e, served as a ~ubstrate in the formation of
insoluble brown react.ion pro~uct, (Clark" DO~S and ' ~rimus,
- 198,if~ : ".,-Hy~r~en·per~?,id~ wa~ not a~deddirect'ly to the 3 ,~'­
diamln~benzadine Hel due to ~heamou~tof tilDe (5-10 minutes)
required to transfer section's from"the PBS to the developing
sOlu~ion. The !sections ··wer e ' moun t ed: in PBS, ai~-driea,
. '.
rinsed brief}.y in ,dist i lled , wate:r:' dehydrated in , ethanol;
cleare,d" in xylene andcoverSl.iPP~d ,in ~Uki.tt'.
\
. .'
. (Jansse~,: . trifluor omethoxyphenylpiperazine ' (TFHPP,
~esearch Bi ochemicals Inc:) .
,/3.1 ~BjEam:lallin UH1 i \
. . .. . I '. .
: Intr~C~rt:lcal ~EG activit y r e T rded. ·t r om..~retJlane
anae s t h e tHe d .rats cons f s ted o f slow wa,ves wi th occas i on a l "
p erioCis of ~eSynChr:onizat1~n. FdllO~in~'t)1e pressu~e'
ej~.ct~on· :ot' PG ,.:(69-140 · kPa)' ior a pe r i Jd C'f ' ~20 min. FE A "
.. .~e~~~oped.. , r~ '.:~:~~~.ar,e;d ~ _:0 .·b e. ' .Char~ct?~ized ' " b~ . · the I .
tr, ns tormati,on ,ot slow W8ves .¥ "sh~~ wav\ s an d' spikes . I n .
e cc crd with p re vious obs e rvatio n s (Ne uman, 19'56b ), .NS wa s
found to ra p i dly suppress . FEA, wl~ ' recoje~ t aki n g pl ace
I ", . _ , - I . \ .
. fo~lowin9 the r S'lIIova: ot - NS (fi~ 4). _ ..
, :: .:L.J. .. ~ AwlJ..oU = '!b<M','." ' lll: EEA IlY l!li' . '~:~, . " ,S- IIT n.~ro:~ ~ont.i~, ~wo tYP~. of \ autorecepto~ :
." . on~ i s l ":,bel1e~ by { ~) 8-oH~DP~~. ( HI lIl.O)l :t:'t 19 ,86 ) and i s
t,..~,•:;. .;:r., . 'l oca t e d on the ,ao• • o fS-HT neur o n s in the dOrSal and lDed i a n . ...:.
u: rap,,: n~~'d ,(Go.{an .~ . al ., 1 9 ' " v e\90 t: a1' , 1985; , a
i;(:,:"' ~U~'~'.h :e~; ~ "., ~ , 1~86,) :." Acti~ation'of th.lsfre~,~Ptor . ~y . ~ -7 .. , '~ :~
;t.; '::. J:lTl~:a~oni8~s~ 8U~ ,li B, 8-0~-I?PAT ; i nhibits s onta~e.ous c e 1 1 . f .,:.)~.
~~~\:. . . ..' firin9' of 5~HT neurons (deMontl.gny ,et . ~l.' , '1 8.41 Sprous e a n d ~ . .:;.
i'( _ . ' A9h~j~n~an, •" ~') : .•. The, ••~ond aut~~ec.Pt+ i. locat ed . o~ <q~~t . t.rmin.'.• ot, '~~ ~eurons pr:~j eoti~9 to ! the ' forebr.~~ . '",1
i~" .(K Jp ctlemiss , 1~~' 1 ' Engel at.• 1Il1 . , 1986) . an~ - ~B ~llbE!ll.~d: by~ . . ~ '~!"i
i'f~~ ;~;i;,,;0,~,~\i~~~,~,,;!;i.iS~~~~I;,,;li~
Fiqure 4 . . The effe~t ~f PC p.ressure ~jected into the :r:at ' ~ '
ceeeex , Control (A) ~hOWS, intracortical recording prior tp
induction of FEA . The trace Ln - (8) was recorded 5 mi n
following the st~rt of PGejlil .ction (69 k:P~) . The trace (C) is
a ~ontinuation of (B.) demo n s t rat i ng that the application of a
mini -gator clip to the' rat' s tail (TC) s uppresses FEA during
'a nd briefly following its re moval.




C. Response to 'Noxious Stimulation
-: :
'0
. The prototypic 5~HT1A agonist,8-0H:- !?PAT,(H:r~rth st,'
' : a1. , 1982 ; Leysen, 'l985 ) '( 'O . 9 :"1. 5 Jl~0l/k.g L v . , n-5) 'b l o c ked
'. , " ~ -, . " " , - '
the suppress ion of F:e~ by NS within 1 m~n of ,admi n l s t J:'a t i on
(Fi~ . 5) . .fhe ' ~ a:-,~ra?.: '.du r a t i on of ' t he blockade ~f ' t he .
, suppz'easLcri of ~EA by NS was 46 'min (Table 1 ) . 2- MPP (0.4 :--4 .4
p,mol/kg, i :v ., ~"'4 ) , with affinity for ,bot h 5-.HT1A "and 5-HT 1B
binding site s (Ham~n e1:,...a1-.. 1986) r'blocked the Buppr:essio~
of, ~EA byNS wi~in2 .5-5 ~in of admi,n istration ' (F i g 6) ;' ,The
ave rage dur~tion of the blockad,e: was 61 min (Table 1) . The 5-
HT1B agonist TFMPP (Hamon et . aI. , 19 86) , (.0.4-4 .4 ~mol/k9,
L v '. ) blocked the supp;esSi~n of FEA by NS (Fig 7) ~lthin 30
sec~4 mi n ~i ~'dministration. The average ~~ration ot'the
·supp r e ssion 'Of FEA by· tis ~~S ~ 3 min (Table ,'l). ,~
{125 I l cyanopindoiol (Pazos ee , aI., '1987) . ' Activating thi~
'r ec e p t or ~ecreases 5-HT relea~e from raphe neuron termi~al~
(pettibone and Pflu~ger , ,1984 ; Chaput et. aI. , 1986).
IfS-HT mediates the suppression of lEA by. NS, 5-HT
ago n ist s with e:! f i n i t y for the 5w HT 1A somatic autorsceptor
shou l d block the s uppr ession of FEA . provided that 1) the '
activ i t y of r aphe neuronsLs "-mportant in the process and 2 )
5- HT I A receptors don"tmediate the liIuppress~on. Activati~g( 'OJ :
the t erminal autoreceptor sho~Uld also block the supp~esBion
' of FEA by NS, b~ reducing 5-HT release, fro~ r!'phe ,neu:~n
terminal s .
1lu> ~ Slt am1Ia JlIlJaki~
• 2D. :thI .suppreSSiOD ~ I.EA .~ 1C1
" Desimivrami~e . 1Wt ..ADA~".ww..
.Aml .tJa Su ppression S1.t lEA ' .b!:Wi
Fl~ure 5. The .1.~. administration 'o f S-QH-DPAT blocked the
suppresSio~ of FEA by NS in the rat ~ Control response(Al
shows ' ~he ~uppre~slon of FEA byTe• . AdlIli~istration o~ 8-0H-
DPATbl~cl$:ed the .suppression of .FEA by ~s (8). •. RecOVery.w~~
app~rentwithin 31 min ' ( e )· . The .administration of 'S-OH';'DPAT
~.g~in ~loCk.ed tp:e' .·sup.pr~s~i(;n oi,FEA bY .NS \D) whil'e QPZ,
, adllli~istered 4 ',m~n later , .restored the s,:pp~essiono:f rEA by
as and redqced the backqro~nd .l ,!!v e l of FEA .(E) •




T21"bJ.,e 1, The ' change i~ ' backgroun4 level - of ' YEA an d "'i:h e
du ration ot 'the blockade of the suppression of ·FEA by NS




















*=Si gni f i cant P< 0 .05
change in FEA
























Figure : 6 . " The L v . ' admi n i s t r a t i on or ' 2 - KPP bloc ked t he
:' ~u~pression ~r FEA byNS in the · .rat ~ . control . r esponse -CA)
.~ sho~s the suppression ot ·FEA by TC. Administration. o f 2-MPP
.~lo~'k~d - this~ppr';~si~n . ot. PEA by NS (8 ) • . Recovery .~a8
D~par~nt_ ~J:thin 98"min ' ee).
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Another way to activate. the 5-!fl' somatic
llutoreceptor, and thus inhibit unit activity, is to increase
t~~ ·concen~~'!.tiod · of S""HT I n ~he . . ;i~i1ly ·Of. t~e
au'~oreceptor. 'Th i s can · be accomplished by .bl o c ki ng . the
u~take Of ·S-HT ,using "IMI. I-tq, however , also bl~Cks the
uptake"ofNE; and -therefore irihi~<it.s ~ocus coeruleus ',(~ ) unit
activitY. (Nyback. et . aL .. 1975) 0 " 10 te'st for pos~ith.e
• t:o eff~cts oi/r~ducin; ~ unit"a~tivity. ~ .th~ ._response, to IMI, ~
D~I was a~i~ist:ered prior to IMI •. ' -DM·t .:i s~~~·ctiveiY · bl0CkS
f · . ,: ', - , " . " . " ." .
~h~ uptake .of ,NE"but n~t 5-HT, l~adinq to the , inh.il:l:it~on of LC
butnot ~orsal or-med~an,rap~eneurons, (Sheard.=t-. a1. I 1972~ .
The ,a&nlnistr~t.ion ' of ~MI ('lO}1lDOl/kg i~·v. " n=9) did ~ "
ri07 : educe thE! '_ ~ f.fectiveness·; of ~S i~ puppres~in9" FEA ..
aithough it c aused a statistically Signific.ant reduction in
I . . t
the background level of rEA in 8 of 9 ,ani~als teB't~d(Tab~~:2) ~
" Th Us it ~~p.ears that u:;.unit .ac ttv i :t::r is n~t essential ' for the
su~pr·es~io~ of rEA byNS. 'Howeve~~ when 'lMl (11 ).UDol/kg L v,., '
n~7): wfs a~inist~reid fol1o~in? OMI' _it ' . locked t~e
suppre~Bion-_Of rEA 'Jy ~~ .( Fi g 8) and caused "a n 'Lncr- se in the
background level of rEA in all r~t~ tes~e~; ~M~ adml istered ; i' 'i <
alone (n-3) alS'o . blocked tie 'suppre~sion of ~EA by NS
demonstrat.if. ',,:nat , DMI'did ' n~t 'inf1ue~c:~ ,t:h 9 .'a.ut c ome with '
IM~. - . ,
. r
Table 2 . Th e change in"backgro und level a t rEA t o l l "owing t he





Figurea. The eftec~ o~ OMI , 1MI a~d .Qpi o~ t~ B~~:ressl,o~ ,
of FEA by NS i~ t h e rat, DMI fal,le d t o al t er ,t~e s u.ppre s slon
' O~ ' FEA by as (~) compa red t o c0 ll$:rol (A); , bu t did red~c.e t he
bit"ckground . l .taiv e l . of · PEA. IMI : !ldininist~r~d tOll~wln9" ,DMI "
blocked t he 5~ppression of rEA by NS (C) . QPZ admi!'1ist e red















norepi~ephrine' (De J:fcintigny and Agh aj!nia?l , 1'978). As with
, IMI, FLU "( 3 }lmol/kg Lv., n~4) blocked t.he BuppresBion 'o f rEA
, ' '
by NS (Fig 9). The duration ot ~ction ,w.&s quite brief for
both doses of f LU (Table 3) .
_lUOO2t~=<lll
.tlm suppres sion .2t lEA bY sa
QP Z a nt agon i zes some actions ot 8-0H-DPAT (Goodwin
a nd G,reen, 1985). QI;'Z w~~ ~dministe red following the
' b l o c ka d e 0 ; the guppreslilio~ ot rEA by' a-OH-DPAT to ·t e s t tor
possil;,. ' an~agonism . ' OPZ ' ( 4 . 7-'" 't",mo1/ k9 i,V• • n" ,J)
restored the s uppression of r EA by NS (FJ,.g 5 ) in 2 o f 3 rat!'" .
t e sted.' "(Ta b l e 4) .
QPZ .w~s also ,used . t ,o. att~rn t to -a~90n-iz e t hl!l
. blockade of the suppress!on ot r EA by induced by IMI . It
was fe~i 't hat ~PZ might"~es,tore the. sup ress",ion o f FEA by N,S•
./ . " .., .
slnce. · IM:r-~ was thouqhl:. to indirectly .! bibit .r8pho tid~g.
QPZ· (14 pm.ol /kg i.: v., ~5) r estored t~~ suppressfon .ot"FEAb.Y
NS (Figs) , i n . all animal s .t e s t d ··(Ta b l e 4) . ~he
ac!minis~ration ot: QPZ (4 .1-23 ).1tnol/kg i v , , 1)-4) to untreated
·r a t s ··s .i gnit:i c antly d e?reaSed tl;e ~Ckq oU~d l~ve.1 of" FEA, b~t
d i d not alter the suppressi~n · ot FEA by NB,~
•
Figure 9 . Fluoxetine blocked the suppression of FEA by NS in
the rat. Control r.eeponee CAl. shows ,the suppres(s ion of FEA
by TC. Administration of fluoxetine blocked. the suppression
" ' . ' .











Table 3 . The chanqe ·in background ,l e v e l of FEA and duration of
. the b lock.ade of .the suppression of FEA by NS followinq F~.
Drug Rat" Change 1n FEA Duration
(' or control) (1II1n)
;~------;.~-~7~-------~~;-----------;~---
16 ).UDol/kg 2 101 12
-----~-~----~-------~-~~~~:~~~~~
"'S1g~1t1cant P< ·0 . 05· "
~w
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4 .7 . 2
4.7 . 3
4,
-Sprouse ' a~~ Agh'aje.nian, 1!J~5 ; spro~se
A9hajanl~n, 1986) . ' Al~ of thesB ' a gent s blocked the
s~ppr·essicin. ot rEA by I(S, whs~ adI6i~istered Lv. Although
those observations,s~qge~t inv~lvesene of th~. raphe nuc}et -in
mediati~9 the suppression of rEA, other interpretations a r e
·pos s i b l e . However, inVOl'~eme1tt 'o f the do rB':'! raphe co·Uld .bS
• :trectlY tes~ed by 'l oc a l d~9 ·apPlic~t:~n . Cl e a r l y if '
dor~i51 r:aphe f~r1nq is neceeeeey for the suppression of FEA by
NS , theJ;t the local pressure ejection'of~-HT or 8-0H-DPA'I' into
.. the dorsal ' r aphe reglon 'sh ou l d a~tivate the " somatic
• 1 •
autoreceptors .l ead i ng to a 'decrease i n r aphe "f i r i n g and , .
hence, b~OCk th~ sup~re,sBlon'Of' FEAby ~~ . ' 'F,u~ermore , the ".
~ressu~e . " · ~jection ot the excitatory . ~~urotransmit.~er
ej"lut!IJDate ;'(GW ) , into the ,s ame region might: be "exp e c t e d to
"rest-~~~' ~h~ ' suppressi~n .o f ~'EA by NS ' by di~e~tlY: e ckc i t i ng.
'raph~ neurons.
t I
The pressure ejection of 100 mH' 5-HT (100-100,0 "
. ~mseo; 280'k Pa (n-'.J') blocked the s uppr e ss'i ori"ot~ F~~' by NS in
. /'
J all 'rats ~ested (Table 5) • Lower concentrations of ' 5~HT (1 '
' or 10""') w.r~ ~n.fhc~ive (~~.) . The ~ft.~ti~en••• 0,;,5-1"" , ;
a.nd.,0.2 M GW var~ed w~thin e~chr,at,dependlnq,o.n th:e d~p,th ot . ~
"~.l~~t~~~ ?lace~,ent . The av~ra~-:, i~terval'b~1:ween·prfssrure
ejeot~~not 10;0 1lIM,~-HT ~m~ bloCka~~,ot . tllesup:~eS~1b~t F.~" .
, ' ,: by ~~WjS ~. ~? J. 9' .~i~.. Al though tissue damage in the ar~t-."












nt.· ::"" ~ ·NIjA ,, NHA .NHA
~o NT
~es . 10 ~es
No NT
~~s . . :," ~,
No NT '
~:: ~~ ' ~~s
~es ' 5 . 5 Yes l
. Yes 1.5 NT
' Yes ' 10 ltT
Yes ' 1 0 Yes
Yes 4'. 5 Ye s
' Pa rt i a 1 6 . 5 Ye s
No . NT





100 mM 1 - 6 ..5. 750
100 DIM 1 " --6 . 8 , _,,' 9 5 0
10 0 mH 1~~-7 .l 55 0
100 mM, 2 -6 .5 •.7 5 0
10 0 mH"2 . - 6 .~ 100
' l OO' inN' 3 _ 6. 5 ' 7 50 "
100 1 mH 3 :';'6. i ,8 5 0
100DIM 3 "';'7.5 ' 60 0
100 mM 4 ~6 ; 8 32 5 ·
100 DIM 5 · - 6 . 5 10 00
10 0 DIM 6 -6 : 0 ' 3 50 .
10 0 DIM 6 -6. 5 350
10 0- raM 6 ;"7.0 . 100
100 'DIM 7 -6. 5 850 "-




determination o f E!llect~04e pl~cement~ 'rellltiv~ to the doreal- .
( ' . " , . .
raphe in 4 of 7 rats , the a ve rage inte~al })etween pressure
e jection of drug and blockade ofuthe suppression of rEA ,by NS
wa s similar for ani1lials :1th (7 i 5.3 Ill!n) Ilnd without
histolog~cai varificatt1~n ~f e lect rode placements (6·. '3 ± 3'. 3
mIn) .
, ,
Both 1 and 10 mM 8-0H- DPAT were effective at some
Sit es i n blocking the suppres s i on o,t FEA' byNS..(Tlll;lle 6). .As
,w",:s the ca s e ,.with · the pres sure ' ej ~ction of 5- HT, 't h e
e ffectiv e nes s of a-OH:-O,AT a nd GLtJ ~va:ried Within ea ch ilni ma1~
depend i n g on the de pth.of e lectrode pla:cement •. ','I n one rat
. - , . ~ , , ' . - ' .
fo~ Wh.i,?h. .~.istOlO~ ve r if.i'ed" that the. el~ctr~d!.~wa~ ~ .
p6sitlone d i n the dorsal r aphe ,r egion, 1 tuM 8-0H-?P:\T failed
. .,t..o block the , !"uppres~ion of FEAby NS ~ Thi~ may, indica~e ~h~t
a highe r ' 'c onc e nt r at i on of B-OH-DPAT is n8!:s8ry to cause a
-blockade . The aver age ~~terval ~etween, pr;:~u~e eJ:ction or -
:-:~:D:::,apdbloCk'de of :"e .CPPt~ion1,~A by NS W•• 9.2
In~reasing the concentr dt.'-Itln---6f 8-0H-DPA,.T ~n rthe
. . • l . ' . . . ...
microPiPe~t~ to ~OO .mM res~l1;ed ~~ more con~istent b~o~ka~e
of the supp~essionof F;EA (Table 7). Th e average interval
-, - , --- ' , ". -
,between pressure efectfcn of 100 mM 8-~H-DPAT and b,~ockadeof
tne suppr~sS.iO~ _of ,FEA by -NS was 4,"25 ± 3. 2 min . .Ti s s u e
rippage pr_v~nted , ,the def~rD.iriation of ' the 1 position of I
. . " . ¥ . I . .
electrode tracks relative to the dorsal raphe in the 3 rat• .
Based on tlie available histolOCJY, it :i s' c'l e a r that '
. \ ~ " . .
rTabie 6. The xeepcnee obtained following .th~ pressure
ejection of 1 and 10 .mM 8-0H-DPAT at vandcue depths in the
region of the' dorsal raphe. " . ,", . , I
, . . ... '
"· f . <
< ,
,,"
Dep& Pu lse' "..--sUP.Plfe s s i on Electrode
Tested ou rttfon ~locked , . 2 M GLlJ i n











. i c mM 3
10 mM 4
10 mH .4




10 111M , 5
10 mM 6
10 mM 6
1 0 mM 7
10 mM 7
' 10 ntH 7 ·
-6.5












- 7 . 3
-'.5 '
- 6 . 7
';;'6.9
- 6 . 7
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. . " t ' :
Table 7. The response obtained fo~lo....in9 the pressure
e jection o.t 100 1IlH8-0H -DPAT a t va rious depths . in -the dorsal
fi.pbe.. - . , ,. , " .. . '.
. ..~.
""
'. Depth Pulse • suppression Electrod e
T e s t ed Duration Bl ockec1 .2 H GW In
~~!_-~~~!_--~~:_--~~:::~>--_::~:..~~:~~ ..~:~:::~~ --~~~~'~~-
~~~H~PAT 1 - 6. 8 40 0 Yes J ~ 5 ' ) Yes NHA '.;
-].00 raM. • 1 - 7 . 0 200 Yes ' '1. 5 . No. NHA' " . '
~~g :: i' :~ :;(Sl ) ~~~ ~~s 3 : =~ . F> :: 'I'
10 0 JIIM 2 -7 .0(S l) 675 No . NT \, NHA
100 ' JlIM 2 - 7 . 5 ( 5 11) 1400 No NT NHA
10 01llM 2 . _-6 .7 ( S2} 75 0 Yes 5 ;5 Yes . NHA
1001llH . 2 - 7 . 0 ( 5 2 ) 1100 ' No NT ' NHA t '
100 mH 3 - 6. 0 · 7 5 0 No NT NHA
' 100 1llH' 3 -6 . 5 200 Yes 10 ' Yes HHA
1 00 111M 3 - 7 .0 750 · Yes 4 Yell NHA
;;:;~-;l;;~l~-~~:ii:~i:-------------------;'----~-------
NT- Not Tested
51- s i t e 1
sZ.,'!? i t e 2 .:
-'
, 74
~n the majority of responsive ~-;ite:s : tested 'i n which the
press.ure ej~c~ion of S-HT or 8-0H-DPAT blocked the
suppr!,,8sion of FtA ~y N5, the mic r op i pe t t e ~as positioned i'1.
:he C10rsal r aphe ~eqion. In the ~a?ority of non-responsive ,
',sit e s '.t~sted · the ' mi c r op i pe t t e "was found to be , positioned
out~ide the d~rs~l ,raphe .r e g i on :(Fi g 10) "1. •
c~ IntncOrtical Applicati on 5lt 5-hydrgxytryptophah
=J.n~-.lBAU .
.J....H 'uw:n '2.I:~ l>D fill
. ,
. \ . . In · PCP~ treat~d a~imalS , NS· ~s " tneffectiv~ in
supp~e~lsing FEA (Neuman, 1986b) . As the rostral raphe
nuclei IJppear to be the m~st sensl~ive . to autoinhibiti~n · .
(Haigler a nd: Aghaj'~ni~n, 1974 ) a nd these project to the
forebrai t it ' su994sts that forebra(~' s t ructur e s (O'H earn
and Molliver, 1984) m~y be i mportant .'in mec:Uating the
suppress'ion of FEA by NS ~ since 5- HT is"r~leased corticallY' ·
al'l:d PEA:i~ in duc ed cortically " thi's s ugge s t s 'th~t 5-HT might
act,co~tical1y to ~edt1ce FEA. ;0 test thislyothes.~s ~ 5-HT~
~as pressure ejecte d intracorti cally , at the ~ame sit-a as PC
. aRPl1cit.tion, in PCPA 't~e~tsd a,:,-imals. in an ~ttempt to restore ~
5-HT transmission selectively at thip level e nd the r e by ,
rSlltore the suppresBiori of FEA by NS.
The rational~'~or ' these e xp'8rime nt s was t .hat · s ince
PCPAdoss not reduce the e.ctivity'or raphe nQuronitl\lt ra:thar
. ' . ", .
only reduces the level or neur ona l 5- HT, ~f 5-HT levels could
. ba restored at the site or action , the suppres8~onof FEA,by NS,
'~ .
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I . • . '
.Fi gUre 10 ~._ H1etolO<Jica1,local1zationot the Ill!?ropipette
tracks in ' the Vlc~nit~r . ot the dorsal . ra~~e... . (DR). ,'The
lllaj ority o~ responsive ~ ltes 'W~re found. to be~qcated' 1n :-~,
DR while the majority ot ,non- r~spo'ns ive sit,se were f01;"~d tob~
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could also. be rEllitored.
The local application ot '65 mM 5-HTP(O.33-44 '. i m
. . .
' 34- 128 kPa) to 4 ra'ts pretreated with PCPA caused a
'. :
. statiGt~c~llysiqniticant "dec r e as e' in the background 'level
of FEA in all rats tested • .FurthermorQ in 2 of the} rats the
pressure ejection of 5-HTP restored the ~uppreBsionof FEA by
lis (T Jblo 8) . ' . •
2.o..ll Iml!lUpobiStpchemistry
. :P~PA ,t r eat e d brain tis~~e processed using ' tt:~ PAP
method was essentially devoid ot neuroJ::l.al proceSSQe s how!n';
S-bT':"l1ke immunoreactivity' " (5- HTLI ) . whi~h stained dark
b~olm in controls , with thQ exception ot two.regione,: 1) the
area ' i~ the left h~misPhere of the cerebral cortex into Whic~
'S- HTP had been pressure ejected 2) .the decussation of ,t he . '
.. .
v e nt r a l t eg'11len·tum. The " r~maining regions of t~e ' brain
-"~~ue were observed tobe ,a paie yellOW'sh ade, .indicat·iV~ of
an absen~e ~f' :>-HTLI. In the area of the ccreex in'to whi~hS'-
. ~TP had. been p'r~ssure\ eject~d-. m~blfod: capillar~e,we're
Observed, to ' have s~ained positive'-tc;'r 5-HTLI . Proce,sses
containing , 5 - l:ITLI could be detected .s c at t e r e'd among the
~tained c~pill ilrie s' ~ .. ~~emaj~ritY of ~he processes observea '
we.re l~cated iV,close P7oXiml~Y~\ the site of i njection ~ f ,5 ­
HTf. Nu.~rous ,small , round ' varicosities (0 .8..1.4 ).l~ in
dia~e~) " \ier~cl~ar~y 'v~s1b~e ~n !ii.i ' neuronal proc~
. s t a i n i n" Posit~:e for, 5-HTLI . .. I~ , ~ntreated. .r at s nameroue
ne~l1nlll processes ' s,t~.~hing positl,Y,e t~~' 5:HTLi wer~ ,f OUnd
, " "
T'blo ~mt~on ot th'~h'~9: ot b'~kgrOU~' C~' ~_ ....._ ..r:..
follovinq the intraeortleal pressure ej Bet io n
. PC~A t .reated ~,at8 . .






















Change i n rEA ..'~
A
"f·Oor" c,o.nHtTrpOl ) . Res tore d Duration' "
.~::_-~~~~--~~:~----~~-':----7--~~~~~~~~:~~-~!~:~~-- -
6 9 ::; 0 .33 1 26 . 1* . . No . ' . 12
' 1 3 8 LS ;' 2 13. 8* "vee 1 7
1 3 8 " 3 . " '5 8 . 4 * No , 1'8







Figure , 11 . (AL.,Neuronal processes .(s o'ine i nd ica"7e d ' by
arrows) staining p~sitive tor 5-HT'like ilDlD~ri.oreacti~.dt.Y · es- 'J
HTLI ) in the cerebral cortex of untreated r ats. (B) Th e
' . ( ." . . " . ", ", ,-
sa llie .e ee e of the cerebral c orte x in PCPA treated rats did not
' J ' • ,
.diew neuronal processes : s~aining ;positive for 5~H+'LI. . (C)
.' . - . ; .
Neur ona l process ' (indicated by arrowI and blood capillaries
c:ont~i~~9' 5-H~Ll in th~ cer~b~al.cortex of 'apCPA'~re~ted rat
loca~.dproXimal to the site of pressure Qjec~.ion of- 5 - HTP:
(SI) f~om:a micropi~~tte . (P) , Neurond process ('indicated
• ' " ' " I , ' " , .' , '
.by a r r ow) and blo~ capillaries ~ontainiri9 5-H~LI below 51 in





."0 through~t , ~he. ent i r e ~e~~~~Al , 11). , 1
.In the region of ,t ile d~cussation Of .th~ vt;ntral
,t e 9\llent um, a Bma~l numJ::ler of fibr~s staining positive for 5-
H'I'LI were observed with varicosities 0'.6-.1.., pin in diameter •
. - ' .,. " , ,
The few fibres visualized were of a .uch'shorter length than
~ ,<~~;e Ob~,Q_rved in .th~ , co~ex in 't he are.~ where' S-HTP had be~?
pressure~ ejected. In . untreate~ ' rats · the region ., of ~e
decuesetion ,o f ,t he ventrel t egmentIA W~B .f ou nd to co nt a i n
many fibres' showing S- HTL; . Fibres we,re :.Q,f a much greater
length than those observed in t h:e equivalent region ot PCPA
t~~ated rats ....ith varicositi.es 0 ~6~L2 "p m i n diame~er and
int~rv~ricose ' c'onn~ctio~~ c l e'a r 1y': Visib~l! . ,
, L1. 'I n t n Cig t U'c Ol' applicatign o.r.
2::IrI AIllI IlDmll Illll.BfLing =
.L.ll. IntrocgrticQl~~ 2..f. .2.=HI
. ,. s~nce It he, local p~e,ssure e~~cti~n of 5-HTP .
Intr~c0r.tical1Y in PCPA . t reated r ats , provided
suqgestive ev idence that'a~' increasE;'in 5- HT at the c orti cal .'
level might'mediate the suppression ot . FEA.by NS, attempt s
were 1I\.Il.de to simulate t~8 ,et tects ee -ae by the local pre s sure
. . W . . . . . ' .
8j~C?tion :S- HT. , . Th~ pressure ejeotion at 1 ~ S-HT ( 1~0-8 00 '
111880 pUl~e81 5S0 )cPa [n-2)) had no ~.ftect upon t~e .9mplituJi~
ot, FEA or upon t:,he du~atlon of B\1ppr~Bsion o~ rEA i n response '
~Cl NS. Inoreasing the 'conc e nt r a t i on o t' S-H'r ejeqte.d (10 'mM,
, . ' . , '




r '~ Intn9grHcDl 6.~ ss:p-Qblgrgo.mphetoming~, .
of action of S-HT.
5-HT is llkely to be rar;tidlY' tr~nsported into,
alllinerq'ic ter;minals ' and/or ll1etab~lizeci when ' applied by
. ' "'. i -- ~ ~~ ' " ,
pressure ejection.' : : " lii,. ~ result , the local concentration 'or
spread 'o'f s-irr may:Je ins~fti.cient ,t o have 'a de'=.onstratable
. . ,
effect on ' FEA, PCA, _whi ch releae8lil- '-HT as ....ell as
, .. ' ' . . ,
. inhibiting its reu~take and synthesis (Sander's-Bush ' a~~
~ . , . . ,
seecenxa , 1978?, ....as applied cort~callyby,press~r8'e j e ot i on '
as en alternativq test of the importance of the cortical site
\ "
The pressure ejection of .10 ,rnM P~ (100':800msec
pulses : 550 kPa [tV""]) resulted in a sUPI:ression,O'f FEA t~at .
wa~ not duplicated by pressure ej e~tio,nOfveh i c,l e at t~e same ~
pre_ure ~ The ~uppression. of F~ consisted ?f a
e\M:is~ical1Y ,S i9~~ fi,cant reduction in~the baC~grO~nd.level
o( FEA In each rat test'ed with the average reduction , int~e
, , , , ~
background level of,rEA .be i ng ~7. 5 ± 1~2'.Of , contr0(ATable
9} " , ,The response to NS following 'r e c ove ry of ,t:he.backgrO~nd
level of FEA W~B unaltered from the control response · t c(NS,
I' • . • .
with the exception of 1 anitna). in which the .suppression was
slightly ' p r ol onged ; Once arespons8 to PCA had ' been
. ' . " .},
,' obt~ined . ' the ~urther ejection of p~lwas without eU~ct.
i..:u :J:I1<l~~ llJ: FenilyramlDQ)un ".
FEN, ~ike PeA, also releases 5:-HT. (Zellll~n, 1978);
Ho....ever, the "pr e s: ur e ej~ction ,ot l~ " 1llM : FEN (~OO~8~O msec
pUI.s:es',S50 kPa In-4}) ' ~ai,led' t~ suppr~~. the bll~~r~un4




oxPable9. The 'duration of' ~he change of b;ck~roundlevel of rEA
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f 'i'~i '~"':,.:": iJ(,:':~ .';,.~-.' /c. :,.,~..'\"::'~"if~~"~ '::'>'0'~, ,(,, ..'; :';' · FV;~J/.,:.';.· :.'~:.!:.-,:~:,.~.·.'.C.;.~
:.,'':{.', ; ,.!: ' ... : ..' -,..' ---~ . ' e ..;~; ! . ~ :;::::::::.:i~::~::rdf::t:~: :·~7;:~:-Z~1>~:~::·:<:,\J
}:~ " .r.~ :'... ·Ii~~pre~.~ io.n _otr~ ",bY ~B: :--:. :_~~. i-~~~~t.·~~. :.th~.~e. e~.~~pa~nts .•.:".,>d
( ,-i-, .. . '2!-re shbvn . in ' T_abl~ . 11 ;: :. It ~' apPears ' Un1.:i'\el Y.that ~-_flT3
~~:..f ' >~~~P~~·~8~._ .~~·~' '~~v~~~~~.. , a·s~: I~..~2_~t~ .9 .3~ " ~~t~'· ~.~~#~~i~e . :_ .~n ~. ,~..
':-"1" . ~ . anta9'oniz~n9 the "supprJtss i 0r,':,ot: ~ by NS., ' On the . other",:.. .: ", . : ~
¥:::,- ".; . h~~d.~••n~~.oni.t~ ~hich were eff~cti~• • U hi nd to . - IIT:r:, . . )'
~ , ' ',' ,_ .~n.d~or (.-Vi C rec,e.Ptors~ : ~ow~ve~:,. ~~e~ ..~t:l~iB no~ ~U~~ . ",!
.1': .::' " . : •.: .:.: .... ,~~ . · ~e i_~_ ~ lIle~e~go~-ine , ..or: lDet~YS~ld~ were . e ftec~~~e: -. , .:, ~,~
; >,.' '. ;:'.'''':'.' '. • ', ', de:iip.i ~e. t he ,f ac t: .the.~ bl~d to b.o~h ~-HT l C'and ,' - fIT2 re~e~~~rs '..::);(
Git :·( H~'uri~~>nd' P8routka.' . , .l9 8?).... ,: I n,..the 8 am, e v81~ , LY~ 3 8~7 -: ~S
/;;~ .... " ';: : " ~ . · · ciui~e : :potent a~T2" r·ecep~~~S ' ( COhen .~t . a1. , 19~3) ; ·and~~~· ' · ':',





rL\:· ~eSy.n.~r;Oni~~tio~ 1s\c.~~~l.B.~~n~. ~1~ iUc.~ ~~ l~tel:pr~~.t~on :':":8
:'~!/ '"' ;:~~2=u=:~:~:~=e=tl~:nsmede inthepresent , : ' ~~
::" . . , ~YPpre~~ion ~PA:QX, ~ : . ' , ,;~
',',>:: _, ", :: ._< .. Fr..o~· ,,~~~:~~~st~j.l!" a~.i~~~~~~t~o_n ·.o.~· ~9S, .i t . ..is ·" .' : '":-,'.:~':' :: ' ,:> d~t.ficu~_t ~o d~teni.~_e ~~ s~t~ .or s~t~~~~ .ac~~on :at_ ~~lch ~- ;;{
"i ' ~ : :..Jrr a"t'; to suppr"~." ~EA . H~w.ve~ , h:th~, '-IiT¥' sgonis~ ~~ " : ;,'~~
. ~ : - O:H-~~AT , the. Ill ~Xe (r S- HTiA -:1B ~~~~+sts . , .2 -HP~ end , ~FMY~.' .:and .:'
the blockers of '-r' trsneport in fsct ell blocked the , ,/~,
~.. ,..,.:. ~. ~ ~u~pressJ.on o f-YEAb1NS-the ~u~er Of'POssj. ble.sites at WhiCh::' • . ":':- , S~T .=.oul d act ti:Bu~ess FEA' is red~':d. That is , . ~:. ". . ' .., dependi ng on ,the Si f es at which' the above drugs might exert ,' ,'; ",' theirbloCkin; so':io it is POSeib~~ tdd;~W ~ome conclusion~ "
..·.-\·r !is t o where ~-HT aa mediat e the suppression of FEA by NS .
<\' .:· t$~:~f~j;~If;···.•
: i \ ... ... ~ ~ . s tud.!ea ,·,,8Ilpl oy i nq ' ·pbanac;:0 1oqical,,· "8urqi~l , , ~ : ,el~ctro- . " · · .
'" l" ; , ' .' '::.'~hY.~ i~tOqi~al an~ dle~~.ry ·lIl~ni~~~~tions o.t~e~tral ·ne~~s· ~ . . :', ':'
. ,1' , i , " ,~y.tem ~.~r~~o~er<;io - ;;;;urofrs~~_~issi;n-:;;U9,,;';;~"g , thS-t-'-' _..,: :~
..i ', \ ':::::a:::~:~::~ , ::~~vt.~j;::,::~: =:~:l~~l~:::::i::~::~ : ' \ \
.. . . ~r.. : ~' 19; 9 ) ".'5-': ~~Qr~~~ ; · 'ar~ ·! ~ss'06ia~~d " w~th/anal~~~i~ . ~ J
,;J.' ,\ ' (~~j,~ ~~g : a~d LYtle, 'l.77) . "s(nce, ~Ox1o~..j,~t notn~n~ <
>,::,) "\ " n~dou.: .tb',Ul~~ion re.ults in,.the '.uppre.oiop Of,,FEA,in i)},
i:f'('.. ..'\'' urethane, snassthethsd rsts (Neumon, l'. Ob) , agents which" ~~~;, :~ .. ,:,:', ,\,~ .:: ,..',', : ' :,:>- ~~ . , : , .~;1' -c .>» ' ..', :, ' " : ' " ,:; ,,?
. "'~""~ ~I.t~'~~y~,.~~b:': ~<{J.jfi;;1-"' ~\. 'k,1"':'~~;''''' :'':;;:;~~I'~{p~~\ ':,;..:l:.;~..~;:::\~ ~~t .,..·}·~IY.
r~~~~' ~t~~i~~~~:I~
~:, - ._. . fOl.lo.~in.9 , the. SystEi!lc -adlli~i~t~atlD~':' ot' _ th~ 'upt aKe ' ~ ", ~:~
L ~~~:~::~·i:ML::?i~':l;:ZV~:;t:S:d::~ :::r,~::: . :-:~
1.:' :" ,'. . .. .., ~oe. not ·dPp~.r :lt;Pir~~:.ei·: a~na~,9;~i~ : '(tGhOde~ro~~18t._ :ad~ ~i"' ~~ ~'~ ) ';· .j.. r . _.: .:'-:
i" .: ::::e:: ~:::~; ;w~·:Zt:~e:f::rh~n:~·h:;Pb;:: f~~:~~:: ! · .·...t:
~> . produce ana!j c'sta (Messinq~al'~ , 19 76) but only at doses 10 :..\~
:''-; . times h i 9hi . t han those used ,i n ,t ho present BtUd~. . \. ..s:
~.. - Anoth~r pOBsible site of actl~n t or these druJs i s at ; .~ : '.~
s, the COrC<H level . . Clearly thhre a r e ' S-HT•. r~ceptors
~ ; ' ~ ' . . l~ateJl I?,~e corte~ a~ i t I s a t the c.orti ,cal I.e ve.l that t he .;
' FU: ; i~ ' induced ' by ,a pp i i c at i on ~ .ro However r ' wi t h' the :
. 'I,. . .. .... .... .. .. ,
~~... eXiePti~n ot 2-~P an~-T~PP r.Which bind to 5-H'1;'1a..:.sites , .t h i .s .p..
~ . ppssibilit y .is ·u nlik e l y . First , by bloc k ing 5-HT. u~tak. , .~
. ' . HI end FW would be expected t~ease the extraneu ronal .~ , -'
'. '. l e;el ot 5-HT corti~allY . H~e'er: when animals are tr;eated .~i~'::~
_ ::.. wi th r e s e:'ine. or ~PA ' so as to r ed uce .the l evel ot 5-HT . :;_," ~.~.\
.. ' (Neuman , 198 6a) , ' KS is ne lon?er eUsctive in e,voking the . , :.:~
: : suppression o r PEA. ThUS, IMl or FLU acting solely at the ::'. ; . l"f~
~" ohEA and not bll¥k it . • ~ ' \ ' :...;.;~t~
~~1,;~~~I~: ;~~~ ~:~j~J
of ' In~r~a~g · .~~, ~el~a~e ot.."s;;.m. ~B~~ann "'lind wa14e.~,~r , .
· 198~) ~ . :81n~~ ths'source ~1' cortlcaf~-=Jh. _is the dl).rsai'~~Phe
'. ~.~C·l~~S . (~'Her~n . _~n; MOl~~ver, ~.~~~)· : ,nd ~.i6 ~p~~a'r~~o'be'a :
r'ather d4.ttuse .'system, ·lt is .:there~ore. .likely tha~ this"
sour~~ Of"5~HT '~ontr'~u~~~ t~·~~~. no~~~acti~~ion of 5-HT1~ '
...reoe!> tors . ' I~ : the 'se rec~pto~s a~e act.~~at~ddUrin9' stre's~ :,
indiudi~~'NS, ' th~ .; .i~· difficult t~ Imaqiz.-i:e how ~~c~i:vatio~
': " ,' . -. : ;' ..." : ,- . ' ~ ~ - , .. . ~ ".
•of th~se, rece~torB,bY ' 8 "'OH:-,D~AT , for example, could-block the
supp~essi~~ _..-o~ ~~· w~'e·~ .~ th~,~~ ", sa1Q~ . _~.e~~~.tors WOUl~ . b~
.ctZ:h:~~:;?::::C::t:e5~::·B:;n:;';fi~itY: 2-MPP
· ,a~d T~PP, cou?-~ ver: W,ella~.t ·at t?e cortic~ll;e~el to.bl~Ck .
the: ' supprelision .of FEA.ln ·t h i ,s case, by activat.ing thEl;~ ~.
· terminai ~au~~recePto~-::-;:~~B . res;epto;:' .(E~~el' et • .al ~ •-; l.
198.6)", · the~e agerit~ couldr~dvce .tne release' of'~-~T •
. ":'he ~ost'li!,«nY .site of'actio~ fO~\h.e. ,b:Ockers _Of
~~ine uptake.and t~e 5~WrlA ~gO~i~ts, to ~lock the ~pp:r:ess.·ion .
. .OfFEA ,'is ~~e :rostr~:l. 'raphe ·nuc l e i; · 8-:0H";O~AT -and IMI bY~ .
thGtr direct end . ihdirect .eeeten 'r espectivei y can inh~bit ' ·
dors~l raphe neuron unit activity. ' FUnctio~ally the rostral
raphe . n1'1.c1ei· .appear ·. 't~ ,- possess inhibH:ory . autorecept·ors ·
Whi~,h 'is' no~ :~he ~ase forthec~Ud~·l ;aph~ riU~l~L('Hai~ler ,~n.d -r--, .
': '~9haj ~~i~n ;..1977) : This; h~s':~~en co~fi.rned by "" bi~~iri;, .~ ().
sit"s data ' i 'n' whicli ,!-e rr-. few 5-H'l'lA receptors. bave".been :ftmn.d
.i n ~~,m~~r~l.n:r~Phe ~ys.t~~ W~th th~ ~~Cep~i?~Of't~~~rostral l '
raph~' where high ' co~c~~trations:.~f -S':lCh binding. sit~s a:t:e,
(Pazos'and' Palacios,
-" f~~S'~1~~T' 1;~';~1\~~flr1rF!J:~:0~;~r_,~,~:,'<?!_:~,:_,~".,:.,i,'~_:""'"
. ". .- ..' -'." ' , " ' . : . , : ;;' [- ;, " ; . . . .-. ~~;...
Admin!sterinq--5-~ _~a9'onistB with an affinity ,tor the " ~ :~~r
:1 ~. 5~H;~:~~~~'Pt~~~~~;·~ih~a~·i~~·-b~.~~:~~7~~d.~S:~~ i~6~e~B,~n? .' : .:-:,~.:t.h~. e~r~~euron~~entrati~tto~ ~-H~~~n ~e :~~?7 IMI o~ ~', . '{ :.~~!
.)t~:1:·:::::::~:E~1~b:·::::::::::~::~:::7:::':~ , " ~(j
.: :N,"- Th~, ' ' , ~~, _~lY,'Mh ':OS~'~l"',_', ~~,"_ d, '~,· l,t'~.,l'~,.~'~ th.t, ''':,~he .:,::.":
. -"' , e ffe c t s -o f. ,the , agoni s and -bl'ocken -o r 5~HT.-. uptake ·.are "
..:c~ns·Lst~~t w;~~~e re"sul~B'obt'ained with rese'ipl~~ arid 'pcpi~ -. ."- \:~
; ' ~~he .ob'~e~~i~~~ :J:hat ' QP~' -'c~n ,~~a~~n~ ~~ :' ~~e ' b'~OC~' o~ ,;h8', ': './~:J
:~ :su~p;e~~ i~ri. q'f' ,PEA' ~~du.ced ' ·iN ' 8'~pH·;;'·~~Ai, a'~d : ~~I 1s : -~ l'~ " :..<.~i
• ·~~ons .i s·~ent: ~ith~ t.hi~ 'v~ew ~· .I t ~jlik~lY that QP~ i~ ilc'~i~g a.~-· .
anj~.niS~".~~t :: :~e: ':c~rtic~~' le~el ~ . ' th~r~bY, ,:~~~f~kin.~ . , .t~e ,
action of 5-HT,. h~nc~', restoring t.J:1~ surpres,,1on..~f FEA by ~s ..
This inteqiretat·ion .is supported by .;the ta~t. th,t .QPZhas
p'revi~U~lY~~' f~und.to ~'~tas' an"a~~~iat at pos~~ynap.~ic~"" .•
'HT te~ePtor~ . ('jaco~y .~t . ~~ ~,. 1976 ~ Ne~~n ,a~d ~ite, '198~ ~ .
. '- '. .. " . . . ~
Gq,OdWi\B,nd ·G~een . 1985). ; .<' ~ _ _ '" '. ' ..
. ' .." . . . ~1(e- ii;npo,:tBI)ce of , the !Orsa~ raphe 'a's .t he sit~ .a t
" .'\,,"Which~ 8~'~-DP~ ' ~~~r~~eB ..tc? piock .~he~ B"u~.p~eB'ion' ~~ r~~.~B ,
. ~~:further. ·supported by.thQ~bservations ~at 5-HT. o~ 8",:OH-DPAT' .
applied l~C~llY to tliis.~~g.~O~blOCkthe Bup~reBSio~~t FEA." . .
Although.~-HT and ' 8 -0H-DPAT' ~rellsure ·e j-ec t ed..i ilt o the dorsal ~ .'-.
hi~her at.tinitY 'fO,r,th8 .~:~TIA ~e.ce:ptor.~an' 8-0H-~PAT (HalPOn
e't . -al . ; '1966).. Theretor~ '," even thOlJ-9h 5",,:,HT is taken up by a n
am~ne 'tr~n~~rter o~'metaboiiZed it -ea~ e1'~rt art effe ct'at ~he'
. sa~~ ' ;iPett~- -C~~c~l)tr~tion -~S 8-0~-~PAT . .
. Th~reare sever~i- expianation~ th~t ma~ 'account ~fO~
·t he- lEmgthy ~elay b'~t~EW1_ r:trUg'e j ec~:ion an~ the 'blockaa~ of
~l£he BuppreBs io,n_ of FEA by NS. -, The 'raph~ i~a re lativel y large
.:, · st~ct~;e '~?~~airi~ng ~Dne 'of the - lJ.-i~h~st· -c?~ce'~tr_ations .Of' .
._~~~ot~n~~~ilc , ~~_~lka~a _~n ·. t~~ '-.br.a~ _ ( r.a,lk~v~t.: . : ~t : . ~l... ~· ";
1,974) : :_. I,t , ~onsis~s.:. ,o~ _ttlr~e ~~~~o~S ' __J)~: '__C~Ils
.b'~~ween,: ' wit~iil.a·nd .jUs~ ·d(;r~a~ to '- ~h~ .me_d:i~~ .;~,nqJ:;Udina~
..... . ·::::r~~1: :~.d:.:~:.;~~::;~lSl:::'3r~::::.:~ :s:.
. , ~et11'ieal " pair', ~ of eeli r ,'eiu~'te~B ', lyi~g ' ,' l at e r a"11y ' :a nd .
" -do~~'aliy 'i n:, ~he'~:~aria~e'~~ct~i- qray. ·:t·~\~;H leV~l o~,•.ehe .'.
· t:r~chiear\ ~uel~U~ , (o'~eiirii ' and - , Mo~'qver ,,' 198:il~ . It. .is "
.' PQ8sible ~t·.a iarqe .numb~~ of>. 5-HT ' neur~p,B ~~st .b~ 'bi~Ck~d , '
' i n 'or de r ' toe.ffect1~81Y Buppres';YEA• . : The 'apPliC'~~~ri6f
> ' , ' , -.' ..... .-, " , , ':, . ' 1 ' ,, " ,', ' " ' " , ' ,: ,
,'?~.. ~B confl~Bten~,' ,wi t ) th~·B , . ' in~erpr~tati,o:n . ~he~ :»;apid ' .
. ~e,;,~rBal ,~,~ · ,t:he ,~i.ockade'fol~o~in~ ,pr es.Bur e eje.cti6it o,~' GLQ
S\igg~Bts ¢a~ 'aC~iVi~y i~ only-:a'sui~i1,n~e .:r::C?f 1:'a~he neurons
is 'r egti i r e-tl t o r~st~;e .the ~uppres~ion: ~f ,FEAbY:'NS ; '~us' ,' ~
larger . ,.n~er ~'ot seroton~~ic neu~oQ~ , :may 'have' to ':be
· ~. ~~ib~te,d 'Eo ' b l ock th~ ~~p~res~,i~~, wner~~~: 'tci, res'~~re ~~e ,
respo,ns~ ,oni y, e,' tew':rap~e . neur~ns ~~e ~~qui~~d. , . Al~O~gh "
' : , ~nsi~~~n~ w!.th ,~~" present · ~b's~~a:ions;~hiB" "~~m~~ri~ ': ~~
8P~,c\lia~i~~ :~h the' ~bdence q~,di~~~t '~8a~~r~m~nt ,'ot' r~~e' ·
.'
")1De~~" t e ·.t he ,l ong delay" ·betw~Qn ' dru g ' e j 'eotion 'an'd . ~;
. ,'-. . :. ., ". - ". . : > ,~: : " '," , ...:, .~blo~~ade of..the suppress:l.o~ of F.EA by N~, S-aT a~4:_~Oa-:DPAT ' ; ' ~~.;.
a pJear to~ ·act i~-fhe vicini~Y of th~ dorsai 'raphe rG~~~n'a~d . : ·;;.·.i.~:::.'..~,."~. ,.,;.·
not at .a remote site su ch ' as th~ medi a n raPh~·, : 'a~d " .otli.~r ,, ~
brains tem 'or, spinal "C~rd siteEl ~ ' .Th~ ·obs~i-vat.ion th:at: t.~~
' : , " ', ' " ' " .. ' _ . ' . ' . J
majori t y of s i t es J::esponsiveto 5-HT'and 8-0H-DPAT wer e· iii t h e
\. ~d~orS~l ,~a.Ph~ 'While.n~~-~e~ponei~e e\tee,w.~~ located oU~Bide
,)the" dorsa l ,r aphe-"sugges t e . that ' the drugs . are ',acting,.at a
~ .- ' :' " : ' :, . . : : ,:, ' . ' .,': . ' . : "
di~c:r~te s,ite in ,t he do~sal , raphe ..regi~n· ,and. not 'd i ffua ing "
,in~o the '~rIu~dU.c£' to. ,aCt ~~ ,a Sit~:' .~n·~h~ api.na! co~d. " Al~~' , .
~e ,higher' th~ ' ~o~cttn~~it~on "of :' S"':~ O~ ' ~-~H~DPAT';' r~'il ilq~~ '.' . .
ej'~~~ed~ · .th~ . ~~~'~~t ' th·I/~e·l ~Y· ,~,~~w'eEln t'h~ pr~~su~e· ,ej ect 16~ .' : '
. o'~ d~~' " ~~d 'de.bl~kad~ 'o t'. i~,~,:suppr~eBi'oh at 'FtA';:'b'y,: NS:'
: .~ .' , ,-" ',.. ' ': ', ' . . ' .' .:. . ' . ' , . " , " i ' .
.A.f teZ:. fi nd i ng .8 dt:e .at ....h i .'?h 5-HT 'or8-0H-DPAT ~lo.c~d the
: ~'uppr"ess i<l~~Qf FEA, by ~S;~ :it ~~,s 'oft~n POElElible ,to_~ovet~he '
'p i pet t e b y aa. li~'tl~· ~aB ± O~ '5 mm'and,fa~l .·to,g~t ablock~de .o f '
diffusing up the electrode track. Further1llore, responsive
~~.it~·S· :" :.~~ '" d~p~~ ~el~~e1~ to " ,~~!·.aque~u~~. :~~: '~ot ·~,locrth~.:.~
:i c sup.pr~,~s io~,, :o~ ,:~EA wi~.: ~be , ~lio~,~,Elt t.i~~ .~e,~ays. : '.
.~ .' , ~,~ ,~~~~~S__ ,~b~a.~.~~d ~~+""p~.~.~~~~' ~?,e~.t~o~.~,f. 5.-,:'
HTa~A8-.0H-i?PAT ~n~o '~h~ raphe·s~gest .t~at r~phf!l 'activity 111
.., .~ ':,;::,~~
"the ' $tippre~sion"": ,':This'/ ~gain ; sugge~ts ,'th~t the"ejected •
. " . : " ' . " :' . ... . : :'.' : . . " , .
- """"~"'" -'><'_ .-'- '~ .' ,~" .,.]
< ;l~" imp~rtaht . f~ " the' , '~uppr~ssion ~i .F~' bY : NS~ :,Wheth~r ;r aphe . :,)~~
fi~iriq ~:~·t·. i~·~~~'as·e ·~oii·~Ji~q' Ns'''' or'~h~~he~ ~ ~as~l le~el:'c)'f ; ' . ::~..)T:
,: • .,. -'. '.',tiring. i~ ,nec~es~ry' ~';nn~t' be.~~e~~+ ~Hm · "e · I'r~.snt .,: .:,-'i~
~: " ". .. . :,,' .~' ·..<· :,< ~'~W~~~~., tst.:".;~i~·;.:,t~: !,~:.;{Ji": i.d~,0:i.~.\j'~ ~; i~ ·;i>ii~ ¢.";;i,\i~.Ji;j;1j}\~.ij il~~;;;j;~;(
produce ,the suppression.
5~~~pre's~~rB·.' e1e6ted ' i,~t'~ ' :t~e : ~o:rtBx.of, '~~PA
t~~ated ;~~s o~l~ restored .tile ~~pprBssi;~'~f '~E'A'~y N'~'in 20f
· 4 ' , ~~,J.mais : , - ' S'i ric~ 'S_H'l',Pi~as ' p~~ssure,: ' :ejeCt~~~.u~ila~erallY
.'.:Lnt ti " th~ .c cr eex ...,h.~~h · ,"!'a8 , ~i,lat~rallY depl~t,edof: ;5-HT ' b;{
'::; 6PA, it is ,possi~le t~at,th;"5~~~~OUld not'b;~ ~~kenup bi:a :
.;,.;..-- '-' ' .\ .
The 'ma j or ~ ,diffic~-rty': ~ith these "~tudiies was most
· ' . . . . .'," . ,, :. , "" . .
'. ~ikelY, ,,~?,i~~ , ~o ~vo~,e a .~h~~lJe,bY, a~~l,Yin~·~on~:~,~: ~a~l _
amount of drug' in a localized' are. around the lDicropipet;te . , -,
'}i 5-H~ i~ , a~tin~ ' ~t' :the ~orticalle~~:l it i~ ~~'~~~i~l~ '~ : .
", :"" . ,'> , -', ,' : "" , .: . '," '" i" , -. " .' ,: . ' '' :
· relat1ve~Y .large , area ,.Of , ' cor~ex , need:s :to b9'affected ·to
..but -"not "..unequ1y~cai ,, ~ri ·. th ~B -~oi:~t ;
~~r .ee :assess .a . pos~ible c~~ical" site .of
, ' acti~'n 'f o r "S,:"HT: 'i n : ~e suppr~~s.i~~" '~f fEA~" t~o diff~~ent .
• . , ' ,. , . < " .• . , , ' •
..•:~:::~::~:·~nP:=·:t;:~w::e~::~~:: ~:~e'~u:;::s::: .:~~:::: .'
,'t r eat ed, rats ; 2) S-HT,::PC];)",' and FENwer~:appli~d )':9cailY.to
' ·~q~ex...in...4itact . :at~ ' in:,an atteint>t:' to lDimiok ,5.-HT:.::e;ease '.:
~;~}'.:p:~:·/,?(?'~r(~:·?~:::,;:~::,.'~·: '~'~~?~: ·'::r~:0,::~::~~;/~.::: ,:.,:~.,::~;~':::~~'~-"~'~~":'::\;\;" :: "''\;:-(:,·.'~'i':'}';~:~"~;:~lr?\,¥j,:',~¥
.. " .. ·~'·r
data, since raphe- firing 'rates wel ...n~t record~er
· studies a~e requit-ed to determine ~e- ' :actual relattons iP .
b~tween raphe unit activi~Y, NB. and- .~ blockade of FEA. '
\ Since&r~ raphe .n!-urons proj~ct co ieally
{O'Hearn a'nd ~MO!iiver: 19.~4~ ': the main,wo lnq hypothesis of
this t~hesis· (an .I nc r ee ee a . release of 5'-HT·at. tEe ;cort! c a l .
level'mediates the s·uppreBsi~nof FEA by NS) seems p{ausible .
EXP~r·.inients. ' ~O~ducte".d :,~t,;~e '~ortic~'l ·l~Y~i. , vee e SUg9~.Btl~e.
':" .
' , ( ." '" . ' .' , ' . , " . ... ' .. " ' , '. '. . . , ' .. .. . :. ..
. ' .c ou ld 'be 'Slue to, the non-:-specifi,e effects of the.drug.•' :. The ;'
·..."imi~dia·tet~' ~fte~ts, ot-.·PCA a'r~' . ~el~tlvelY " ·: ~on.~~p~ci t~t '
le..rel ,ot-'.FEA. :,
"This.'r a i s es',~h~: eo'S·slb).l.t.tY.that .t he . ~uc~ess OfPCA:i' .
- I '
pressure ejected PCA dimulated us 1n untreated rats , while
~EN ' had . no· e;~ec~· : -on' - F~ ~ .si~~~ both p'ciA and "FEN,' are, d~9B
which ' ca~~~ . t~e ~.tel~a.Be 'o f !5-Jri' froni ' ~~'urons, \~~c'kera" ,
Be~tl~~son"and Cosbt:, ' -1! 76) .,: ': In,'the "cor t ex , peA caus~s t~e"
.reh~.e ot 5-"'" trom .erotOri.rgi~ neuecns e nd redud. e t'.•
level ot. erypt'ophan hYdroXy'~de t o a"sligbtlygreate r exte,n,t
than .FEN.'(~eckQrs , ',B~t:ti~s_Bon ' ~_nd Co s ta , 19i6)' . This ' ~~y ~ _
. ' P~~S,ibl; p~.~ia~~y ~.~~~~nt : ' f~~ _ th~ a~~~ . ~~. : .~_o: .~ Pci':~~ _.
"' . ' ~U~~,reB,B . th~ b~~kgr~u.ndl,e~elft ~.EA e~enJ.~~.~\10 :lllM. B~
"': ,t'aU~d to'"'have ' t~_e ' s.~ia/'~ff'ec::t:~ . It does not :,expla i n , ~'"B,
" '. , ' : . , .. ' ". , \ ' . " ,~ ~. '": . ' . '
the .same, ne~r~ns in .~oth .th~ , d~rsal r~phe: (H8:randi .e~ . , a~'.,; .; ,
, 198,?) ,and :~h~ v~~~~~:''',~e~~~l~ ,Obl~ngat~~~H~~ lh~ron ,e~ ." ,:~l ,. ' ;
· 19 ~ 7 ) . The coe~,i~t,e~ce , of ,the two ,.neurotransmitters in the
same ~,e:uro,!, suggests that GAM'mayplay an' i~pOr~ant 'r oi e ',i n::
lll~ui~t~n9 .~ release' '~ 1( 5-~ :, ':Ba~lot.~n ~ " a '~ABAB ag~n1~~>
reduces-Ene corticalrelea,se ' . ~t '" 5 ':'HT : (Schlickfr,.·~t~ . al~, '
~984;Gray. ~t ~ ' ~~' ~l. " )986) '. ,~(f. ,'t~et th~'t " 'Byst:~l~~~'i~""
. '~~.i;~~~,e·~ed ' ~~~~~fet:' ·.blO¢Jstr-: the ';upp,r~BsiOll. of. ·FE~ by N,S ,~~
: "con~is,t~nt· ~i.th ' a~" i~v~lv~¥litint, ~f' ,5'~HT in th~ suppres~'icin' ~t '
' ;E~ ' · bY~· ' ~~ . It ' " SUg~'e:,~'~~ "~1,la~ : : a~ ' , ).~c~~~~ed: : ·~~~~~~·ai
,~Oric,,:r:atra:ti~n: er.5-::Wr ,i-s" :ne~,ess~ry for:;th~ suppreasion"~f ~EA : .
:" ~/NS . , :'Ji~w~~~r, 'it " d~e~ ' :~0t ': 'pre~iud~ oth'e~' ~eC"a~iB1a~ 'bY :
:. ' :' , \" . ',; ',: •• . ', ' " , ," .. ' : ' ." . : '< :0 ,~ '_, .: '. ' .'. ~ '. ' , , - . " " ' ~' ;' ,. : '
:-;" ,.:Whi?~.baclofen eayece , ~clofenalso decreas8;s ·the release '
' . ' ?fN.f(B~~~~ .~t ..,~ ~" ": i9B.O)~ic:h'eo'uid ~'lS~'llCCOU'~~"for, th~,:"
- . : suppression of FEA ·. ''. \ " . . . ~ " , . . . . ~,
. , . " I t ,cln'be'~~~~iuded:t~~'~ basedo.~:·data, o~~~lne~ .in t~e
.\ '
" !"~ ~ \.In ~, it is not posstble ' to dete~~ the actual
eoncentration ot' drug' reaching the re ceptor site or s ites
(Peroutka, 1984) • .In Y..1.tL:2 blnd in~1 studies ar e often
!;~onducted i n . the aba,ence . of ,' norma}. physiolog:lc~l ' s al t
~olU:·b'ions.-whi~h may- r e s ul t i n an atltered binding' affinity
~~pand to in .Y..U2' functi~rial ·st~d·i~:': : '
In ) .n tiE s t udies, the l. ack c:~..L 'Belective 5·HT .
.: antago~ists~ tor ~ specific 5-HT r e ceptors prese ,nts sev.-ere
problems ' of , In~erp~etation. The 5-HT ant~gonis~s , most
certainly a ct s b Dulta neously at multiple . s i tes w Host, s-f{T
. - ' '. .- . . ' -' - ..
" ~ntaqoni sts .h ~lVe '"at leastw!'!i:tk. ,!,f f i n lty' ,f o r - S-HT1A, ,,5 ....8T 1B'
S- HT1C,a nd :~ ~Hr2 b i nding sit es '(Ley s e n,st. ~1'"07~9.82 ~ Leysen
.-at : al .1., 1985; Ca n n et . , al~ 198 6 ; Engelet . a1 : , '1986) . ' ! he '
i nt e raction at a1.1 these sites lDay ,b e v.ery complex and with
. ' - - "
eac~ antagonist having a dl fferen~, sRechumo~ affini~ie5it : :<
. 1~ d:',f~,1C~lt, if not. ' i~P~S.'. ible,to draw firm...~o.nC.1U~i. ons · as .',,>'
to the ' binding si-te at~which the ,antagOnist~ are actin~. / "
. . ' . 51';oa agohiets w1th affi nity for .S-BT,A and S-H?i•
. bi~dinq s!tes,b1~Cked ,t he ~uppressio:ft:'O(F EA 'bY NS,', arid.' did
\i~t. enhance it, ·this suggests t hah 5;HT~ a n d 5-HT1';~inding
sites 'did not me:dia~e ,the 's u ppr es s i on o:t' FEA--bY' NS . '. ~tie'
failure ' , of .~et'ergoline ,'a nd :. m~th~serg~de" jutative -'
antago!,ists at ~":;HT1D bi~dlng· ·s1tes (HeU~~nq , an d p"routka, .
' ~'9 8 7 ) I .t o :a J;1t aq·Q,n i z'e the 'suppreis~'ion
that ; - HT10 bindin~. ~ites ~ere n6t




. ,198,6 ;,.'Ell9el _,et. ;· ~'~ , '. , -i 98 6 ) .: , ,rlle a,bili t y:~t, m~8~.lerg,in.• , a~ ' ~ .~~:
antogo"!'o• • • 1! ~~U~ 5~HT1C(P'zoo~• • 1. , i98'; and '~HTl 'J:~
bi~inq si~es : :(~loS'S.~ " ;9 8 3 ) l aB~ell as the'n~~-881eCt1V~ 5~ ..~ .. ..jr~
.' . ~ " .irr antiqonist 8P!p~'ron8'; with:a~tin!ty , ~or 5-~. 5~~'~~d : '. :~;_~
, . . . . .. • . " ;-~16' b~n1ling ~i~~'s (Richa~Son '~~d En~el, . 1986 )' .~o blDC~ ' . .>~
-. -rr--.-~- . :: ·;:;::;:_t::::::::;:fE:::::·:r:i~::~~;~~· 5: .
. . ~th, '.'-~2 o~d 5~HTic .r"c.p~rs uU l1 ' . ' he r- ': '~j
", hy~-lys~s· · ~f~ PhOSPbatidYlin~s J.iol :: (pi, '. as ~n - : ef.tector --
. :' ~~~~m " '~~nn ~~ .~ _~ l • • 1~86? · - . i~ · a~~th·er: .tuc1;~ ·~e 8Y.S.t~~10. "')
. 'adml n i s t ra t i o'n·ot l ithium (10'~ol/k9) 'was 'f o u nd to'b l ock the. . : ~'.l.
" s~~~~es~'io1i -'ot:m b~'NS ::. (~~ n ~a~ .~~.~p~·cin~ unp~~l~hed .... .: " ';'~1
".· ':::::~~::n;~~;r::<1.::. ~r:t; t: SZ:~dS::::.:::;:u.:: " '~~
2; ·· ' -19_a4 ( - l(e.nd~ il and 'Nahor sk t; 19 a"sY 'Conn et ' ,"al., ·1986)' . ,., ~ti
" :',-' " Ll~i~';, by,bl~kin~ my~'~ln~Sitol..i - Ph08Pha t astt, - prev.~t~ · •. . ::~
;:,' , : ; ::::';:~:::n::tz::::q:n"i:::~::;:b~:::::,::: " · S~
~,:: -' ' ,' " ,- . ' . V · ·:·>·
~~t~j~i;i~~~:j~;~;ii;'});~~~~~;;~L~:~~;,; :ik~~~ ~1j~;~i~~;,&",,}J
PI hydrolysis (Berridge et'. al . • 198:1):" " Th i s action may well· .:
_ _ \ . " . I
explain the tailure) ot us to s\lP~ress ~on.owing lithh~Dl
administr~ti~n. : Ho~ever , ",gonists · .wi~h aft'inity .,f or
nor~pinephrine a nd dop'am~ine '-,recept'ors also ' util .iz~ ' t he
, -~'Yd J;"OlY~~iS ' Of PI ::a's ' ~" rece~~~r' ,me~ia~:d effec~ '~ech~~ism'" ' t ·,:.:-
(B~'rrid9'~ " - 1~e4) . ', I~ , .tli~ " fo~ebra~~ "5,-~ stimulated ~I
'tt1rnover~' is' ~t; B~COndary-'~ t .o' , ,th~; relea~e o.f , any ' ~th~r "
.' >ne~otra~,I:nR~t~e~ .'~nd , i s: m~d~.a~~d . : bY bo'th :' ,5-~2" ' ~nd' 5:'~~~c
. r,cepfo1id ..(conn, ~:9 ~6) ' . . . u .~ ' • ' .
Th~ ' ~eBuit~' obta~n~d wit~ sey'er~i · ~nt.ag~nists· d~ ?~t ..
. , ap:pe~r : ·~~~sisten~.,. '.W~th "a n , ~?tio.n: of ~':lfT:i " . ,and/.~r ', 5~HTic
" - rece pt or-s" t n mediating ~e ~~ppres~ion ' of' FEA'by us . ' , It,is',
' . . . ' . ~ ' . '. . . . . ·· .1 . . . : . ".
~it:H5.Ul..t ,t o . e~~a~i.n ..why ,.LY. .5J 8.S? , . a ::;c::;tive . and, P..~~ent '
"'-'--:-~o,--"--. ~nta~o~is~ .a~ . 5-liT2 , bindiD~.' si~es , -~,C? e~. · et ~ a l .../ ,198 3 ) , ,
' ~ailed "t o , ant:..a9'o~izE!. t he s~ppressio~ .o f FEA by .US . BO~.
lllet erg olill;e ·and.Dlethys~rgid~. antag,?n~st:B with ~ffinity fo~
; b~~ 5':"HT2 ·:and:s",,:H~lC ~indin9'" site s , "c aus e. a decreas~ .i n .the
background 'l evel ':,Of .:FEA, rat her tha~ ~a bl'ockade of 'the
B~ppres':l.ioti ,~t·FEAbY NS. The ' fai~UrE! 'of .~ethyserqide to
block the' suppression ot FEA b'J NS may.be explained by ...--
' ''' ' , . . . . , ;...... " , : , : , , '. "', : , I .
me~bY..sergide's ,actiqn.s ~n anta90~i,st,. a.partial ago~ist ,and
an ~g~ni~t (Bra.d'iey. ee , aL , 19S'6).. Meter9'~Une has a'lso .,
, been reported to act as as-liT ago hist on neurons l oc a t ed in
the l ater~l .~erdculat~ huc~eus>~~·.:i.c 't~ctWn aqd ·amY9d~i~ .
IHa~~ler.a~d.Aghaja~i~n, 1974) as well :~~ i~' hippocampal anet' .
, " : ' '" ~
~~:rt~cal. neurons' · (s e ga l , ,19 76 .: ; 'sha rm a , . 197 7 )-.'




" .'''i~ 'i' ·':';"A~:i; ,: · : . , :." - ' ,' ,. '''.\
~!iI~ti&~;;;1:;~:;J;,i~,~/t:ji,;Jt% ,~~j;111,\\i).~i\'~Wi;l:ii:~ :::i~~~G!i~i:: ~;~.,j;;' iit,'j;i;;t~~~@~
»:
~. .' I , '~~~~"'l;t ..!,~ " ''0;- ~:~'~"'~-:~P:);l; ~ T!-.£-oT,'4!~~"q:'ft~ ,;; '; '~-,\ ",. , :~~,~",-j.~$,2.ifuf ""'V_ "'I!;"!. ~':ii!
;f'Ji':! c '1" ". ' <\' . ' . ' r ." \ " ." '. ""liO ~'~;>": ' P"'~§
~::_ . I " .\ ) \ " ' t ..
~' - : . and/Qr S-HT 1C'F- ceP:t:o~smedjatethe suppr~ss1o~, of FEA-by NB,' - .-.. ' ..!.?ir"" .Th~~ '!&ct -that -sev~ -.' -i .· ~nta~6nis~·s ": proviJe'ct'·'i;~~~ri~l.t.nt ..' ·;..i~~L ~e~ult~ ~~y . notb~· . s\l~risi~9. j~~ : ' lJ:9ht' ~ o~ ;\h~ l~Ok :'~t , ' :~:;~co~eiathm, ~e~~~eh '.ele~t~_O~~Y:Sl~{~J.~a~' - '~nd :_' r'~dl~ii~arid " ',.: ·.::~, .:.'i,i:,
. ~inding -Bt~dies ~' 'Lrue d!3ve.iopm~nt of '!~o~~ , , B~ecif'iJ- ,
antaqonists for •.k 2 and5'HT,c ' bin~inq 'sit.s~O~~d b. .;:.:)~;:""::::"-;i:;7::'7~:::?~'~ ,•.':..•.·,..•.'·.'~..•-:_,...;'..:,'~',•..:~·i.··:.•
Evlden'ce f~~ 5-wi. ·Me·d'~'at~ng~~ ~" : :",/' ! - ..' ;t.
t~~ , :(3uppre~B,icm :_~.f. , _FEA,,b Y NS ;,.:, ~ ' .-_ :
. a~ajor:~~::::::t:b~~:j~y::::::~:: 0f.::~Sa:o:ns~,:: .. .;~
, important _' - i~ : 'ined~t~'ri9 " the'- ~up~~~s;~~n . ' : -Of · " ,'FEA "bY" ~i:" .. .-/}:j\
systemic ' . a~Pl id~tJ.oA-: ~f" dru9~, knO~~ ,-: ~·o :_ eff~~t : $~~ _ .?;-:;:M
ne~r.~tranB~i~~i·'on,~Jciuding b"a~loferi,; 'QPZ and i~t~lu~ ~~ l : \":2/1
.lIlod~fY .'~he suppreliid Jn '.~f ' FEA · :-lnduc~d .b~ : ~s. Firi~ll~ ,<'8 .,- ' ::'::;'.".lj:' '~, . .
" - ' .;~ 'Elr, o/'5~~T ~~ta~o~h~t~ w~th'~c~i~nB"at 5~~2 8~~ ' 5~~ic )~
::>.r:ecep~~:-s. can ~_nt~9~.~i'fe th~ s_~pp.r~~~-i6n ~.~ , ~~ b~_ ~~r': ' :.~~ke~. i~i~
':toge.~e~.' these , ~oVidr I!ubs~a,ntial- _e,,:~~enc~ : s_uPP0l;t~_ng" : a . '~ ' '':k
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